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lime. Pioneer drug «
flaby hams 15 cent* 
il Grocery, Second ave,

ncet saw'tlle obstruction in time to ap
ply the air brakes. y.

a bold and SYLVIAwhere, however,,they made 
determined stand until the shades of 
night enabled them to retreat in order. 
The British, losses were very small,

received by wire. /V-i - r 'fc »

BENCH Gamblers’ Fund. »
. New York, March IT.—In connection 

with the crusade against the evil resorts 
in this city, the Herald says today : 
u Attempts are Being made to trace a 
corruption fund which was collected 
from the gamblers and pool room men 
last month. It has been understood by '-k- 
those who contributed that the fund was

Daughter of Mrs. Hettie Green intended for use in Albany to defeat
such legislation as might threaten gam
bling ànd kindred interest» Assurances 
were given that theae bit la aimed at Ute 
prize ring, the policy shops, and the 
pool rooms would be ‘cared for.’.

"Since the preaent movement against 
the Vice took on so much vigqi, those 
who have possession of the fund have 
been afraid to make use of it In 
round figures this fund amounted to

SSIONAL CARDS , 
law vena

: McDODQAL—BarrlRUrrr, JlHfj 
lioV-riea, Ottawa and BaCiei 

on given to parliament wdR 
M..P..Q. C ! trank McDoogg |

5cK A Y—Ad vooattjh. Soliïï«& : 
e. Offices, A. C. Office BuildtiBH 
iox in A. Ç. vaults.
LMË—Barristers and SolicItortjU 
Notaries Public ; Con veyancertfl 
1, 2, 3, Orpheum Building. 1

ice Block.
RIPLEY- Advcc-al-------- -

srs, de. Offices, First Ave. |

GREESand, while tbê7exact Boer loss is not 
stated, it is known to have been heavy.

The Bloemfontein correspondent states 
that the victory of the 30th would be 
followed most vigorously on the follow
ing day, when a strong attempt would 
he made to harass the fleeing enemy to 

^ And, With the Aid of Major such an extent as tb Whdei; it necessary

for them to forsake thefr heavy, artillery 
and fly if they would save tjprir lives.

[ " • • ,■■■ 7 -h~—
Kruger Is Mum.

Bloemfontein, March 31, via Skag- . 
■way, April 7,—To a telegram of con- J

death, Kruger has not yet replied.
-—ii "

, — __ „ . . Coi. Gough Dead. —
| Victory Would Be Vigorously Bloemfontein, Blanch 31, via Skag-

Hollowed NtSxl Oflyr wàÿ, ApriP* 7.— Colonel Gough wnr
u buried today with military honors,

, General Roberts’ staff being present at 
the obsequies. The dead colonel be
longed to the 14th Hussars, and died 

; at Norval’s Point after a very brief ill
ness.

■>.

MOVES iÜ
r

Held a
TiWill Wed a Spanish

Duke.Legallias, Puts Boers 
to Flight.

wmU gr>

v . -r - ■ in iIN LAND SURVEYOR#.
3BEEN. Mining Engineer. ,oj 
and Surveyors. Office, Hina, mms sie ii ii in

- •

ASSAYERS.
DBNg F. I. €.- ÀêweMôî fcw 
iorth^Amenca. Oold duel mi 
.. Assays made of quartz . 
uylyses of ores and coal.
IHG ENGINEERS. ....

_A
Bill Respecting 

Stock Compen
Counterfeiters Sentenced.

Woodstock, Ont., March 18. —• The 
triel of the

- suddenly this morning by the accused 
pleading guilty. Anthony and Paul 
Decker were sentenced to five yean in 

WINTER ON THE GREAT LAKES Kingston penitentiary, Hans Kuntz fif
teen month* iu the Central prison, To
ronto, and Nnnberger an accomplice 
who offered to furnish valuable informa
tion to the Crown as to the operation* 
of a more extensive counterfeiting en 
terprise now at work, was discharged 
on suspended sentence. _ .

* Chicago Boy Shoots Himself—A 
Fatal Fire.

—

-Plans and surveys of nnfl«4 
kings Third avenue, opposUr 
bshffël. ’ ‘ " M

arnftleddn^nin^pr^.
■ concessions. Office, RoonS 
lotel

THE NEWSP
V.

ROBERTS WIRES CONDOLENCE
!• $.$. ReindeerI® — •'  ~ -  —'T' Hi I !.. _l*| Matter Ri 

Property
j Attempt to Wreck Lake Shore Train 

—Gamblers In Politics—Coun-Which Kruger Has Not Replied - | 
| ’ Col. Gough Burled By Gen. 

Roberta’ Staff.

Canadian Items.
Montreal, March 17.—The Canadian 

Pacific.railway has agreed with the On
tario government to give prospective 
settlers in new Ontario a local rate of a

t! Bargt Ml R<terfeiters Sentenced.

. K. of P. Social Club.
. New York, March ID. —It is given A business . meeting was held Th urn- 

out by a close friend of the Duke de la day night at the office of the secretary, 
cent per nil le, to enable settlers to go Torre of Spain that Mies Sylvia Green, F. W. Clayton, in the A. C. Co.’* office 
north and look for land. A syndicate, : daughter of the “richest woman in the building, President D . B. Olson presid- 
with a'capital of #750,000, is applying weld,” Mrs. Hetty Green, will soon ing. A communicaion was .read from 
for a charter to take over the business wed the Duke. Miss Green, although the Grand Lodge at Victoria, B. C.v 
of A. A Ayer & Co., tLX^WMwowa an heiress of the ‘‘richest woman in the stating that this territory was not under 
butter and cheese merchants of this ' world, ’ ’ has tittle property of her own. the- jurisdiction of any Grand Lodge,

-city.- -—-y v The Duke de la Torre’s income is said but was under the direct control of the
Quebec, March 17. — Reports from 1 to be about-f4000 a year. Supreme Lodge. The secretary repotted

Magdalen islands state that the fishery ^ _ ..that he had written to R L. V. White,
there is better this year than it has been v n vi hi or,' the S. K. R. S., at Nashville, Tenn.s
for the last 20 years, Up to the present ; *ew Vork- Marcb U Twenty thons- aMwer very and
time 150,000 seal, have b, ,n tiled. 7 and egarmakers were represented at a ; ^ co„Menf ^ coul(, he *

St. Thomas, March 17,-JoUn A.IUy-; meeUnghtid yesterday ,nth,s city. U, ^ tQ ^ gamninv li -e sa.1, pM
wood. Grand Trunk yardman l,.vf j Tn the Hawaiian island^ Mp1*
crushed to death yesterday afternoon llW —00 striking men and women em other outsj^e places. . igaa accoiu..*.,
while makiog up a train. | !J°yed by Kerbs, V\ertheim & .biffer Th<. progr|lm for tlie smoker to he reading of the bill

Ottawa, March 17.-The Canadian i The money for the strikers will be taken jn McDjma|d h,„ ua Thursday, ‘he following am
patriotic fund to date amounts to #100,- from the cigarmakers strike flln,L April l»th was sufficiently perfected ------- . .. »
I,,. which -amounts to $250,000, and everv : lp.' lma' „ . i

Toronto, March 17. -The Canadian ">«•" "ho. « workingwill contribute 50; ^ M thet
Manutacturers’ Association proposes cents each Week to the strikers. the register was open at his office, and

cellent range of ^he rear of the enemy’s holding a banquet on March 23th, with BoysAccidentally Shot. be would be glad to have all K. of P.
entrenchments, where, late in the after- : « view of bridging together représenta- Chicago, March 17.- The careless hend in their names and the name, 

got his Vickers Maxim guns !tives of aM hwebes of Canadian manu- handling of hrearms by youths brought I number and address of their home
factoring ^industries. i ■ j to death last night the third victim ■ lodge.

Qoebec, Mardi 17V—News has reached j within- a week. The latest is John ! qh i(ovui,uiz
here from Lately in the country of | Kvana, the )2,veat-old sou of M. P. Two-men ^HmMlertone .n,l
Montmorency, of a murder which oc- 1 Evans, of the bureau of identification, j L ’ , ,Lt -
curred at that place late on Thursday John espieu hia father’s revolver on a i, the'outside 1 ft 1 thl 
evening. The authorities so far are un- shelf aud took posseaaion of the weapon. ’• ^ *
able to verify the report owing to the 
impassable condition of. the roads due 
to the heavy snow storm, the scene of 
the murder being cut off. The alleged
murderer is a farmer named Thomas weapon away. No heed was paid to 
Moore, and the victim is a sister who the cry, and Emmett tried to snatch the

revolver away. In the struggle the 
weapon exploded.- , John fell to-tbe floor 
with a sci-eam and died almost in
stantly.

will be dispatch' d at th* 
opening of navigation. 4 
Space limited; no erowfKffl 

• ing. Your interests on», j 
L. -I Applv for passenger anfciàBL
ra •

K
An adjourned 

council was I eld in the commission 
office on Frid y at 8 o'clock p. m., 
commissione presiding.

The minnt soft! 
were

The order of the daj 
the second reading of 
ing incor(ioration of 
pa ties, the said bill 
re 1 a second time 
c-.- mittee of thé who!

• .‘.-e«tiler of ’h. d. 
second rrhi- ng or i

■im
i From Saturday's Daily.

aSkagyyay.April 
7,—General French and Major Legallias

,om
freight rates to:

ItimwC gained an important victory over the 
Boer forces on the 30th of March. Re 
ports from Bloemfontein are that the 

t two armies engaged on a heavily wobd- 
| ed ridge andthat thTlïgtlTing lasted all 
Rthrough the day and until nearly nigbt- 

“ fall, when the Boers were finally routed
[. ' ■' /' j 'll ' , 1 ! ’ i
[ from what they had confidently re

lieved to be impregnable strongholds.
I While General French engaged the 
jL: Boers in the fore. Major Legallias, by 
I exercise of shrewd maneuver, made a 
F ong detour which, while it took the 
E greatet part of the day to accomplish, 
j enabled him to approach tu, within cx-

at

ft NEA* POSTOFFICE
-

nza = Market
iteats the Best Quality 
■ Display of Frozen Turkeys

tie Pavilion ...m

inting.. m

That the said 1 
second time, hi 
presse* its opii 
desirable to make y 
igible under executlb 
a copy of the aaid bil 
of the council of the 
1900, ami of the writi 
legal advise* on the q 
tion he torwa.*d*d m s 
to the ministei <>t

III
<

Butines», » a rule, 
□beina dependant 
upon the patronage 
of the public, it fol
lows that one of the 
chief promoter», in 
fact a factor essen
tial to sutee»», l»tbe 
medium through 
which the business 
man reaches the 
public, which in our 
day is Printing 
We will print your 
office and business 
itatlonery, or your 
advertising matter, 
and do it right.......

«

■ noon, he
8 to work with such telling effeu that 

the Brers were driven into the open.

morn-
jog for Fort Yukon, from whence they 
will cross the divide to the headwaters 
of the Koyukuk. They took a horse and 
sled with them, but carried only a 
light outfit: Jtfly expect W buy aum- 
tner supplies at Circle or Fort Yskoe, 
Of the two men Mr. Haatinga has been 
in Dawson before. He sold some inter
ests on Gold Hill last summer and went 
to the outside; be has bad hia eye on 
the Koyukuk country for several month», 
and will endeavor to spend the coming 

Me, Hnddteeteee, the 
of the party, U from 

Skagway, and le an experienced placer 
miner, bis last effort in that line hav
ing been in the Atlio country.

Cadue Co. ;i i
An instant later his brother Emmett 
saw John fumbling with the trigger and 
looking into the pistol. He cried out a 
warning and'- told John to. put the

The order ol the 
the second reading . 
ing second hand <l« 
wee rend a second t 
to a committee of 

The next meeting 
occur at 4 o'clock c 
day, atvrM'WU 
business will beat

11

i♦t iHas received Its beau- 
P tiful Calendars for 1900

resided with him.

i _ ._ Christian Science.
The Christian scientists will hold 

services on Sunday at 11 o’clock a. m. 
in the McDonald.ball. All are cordial-^ 
ly invited to attend. ■»

------ Pm OU Pyea.—------
The steamer Mabel will leave Skag- 

way at 10 o’clock Sunday morning for 
Dyea, and return to Skagwgy at 5 p. m. 
Excursionists will be carried, PI- for the 
round trip, thus affording an opportunity 
for all who desire to visit the ruins of 
the historical town apd view ite grand 
scenery, which it all that is left of it» 
greatness. —Skagway Bunget.

«ad cordially invite thehe IWt,' ! Lpeople of Dawson and 
vicinity to call and select 
one for their homes.

spotting incorp 
companies. |||

• Buraad to Death. ■
Columbus, O., March 17.—Five per-.} season there.:htr*$f. near srd Ret. -H

whole of t 

the whole

injured, repnljed frpm an attempt, to 
start a fire , with gasoline here last 
night

Geo. White used the fluid »t Jaa. 
Weaver’s residence, and an explosion 
followed. The building was set on fire, 
and the inmates wcie^ Covered with the 
burning fluid. The dead are : Philip 
Weavtfc-'-Roy Weaver, Leroy Weaver, 

j Tilly Weaver and Gdo. White.
, Caught in au Ice Field.

The troubles of the parliament of DeUoit, Mich., Marcb 16.—A special

Tine Groceries $imïrvnlüo r-
4.

Martin Gataiy has recorded the quartz, 
property daaylhad aa tha Fox gulch 
mineral claim, which is located to Fox
g0,Ch- * --------------------------
** Canadian rye at Abe Regina. b°“r*
Silver shield apricots 50 cents a can. ** 

Royal Grocery, Second ave. . *'
Hilarity on

/ Our Slock Is SOU Complete J respect in#I machinery Depot
Operated By

. «P. iUaltbtr C ..Steaw Titting$..7
Manu'sclurcrsol Suing Dyea Railroad.A full hue- has been

in over'Ike ice. A IHI I
' .'-.Lg"; A British Columbia were sad for the pro- to the Journal fpun^SC Joseph, Mich.,

: ( i motera of the Chitkbot railroad ecbeme i *ay»I “The steamer Louiavilte, of the
\ 11 Their bill for a franchise passed a sec- Graham & Morton Co., which is due to 
i • j ond reading.and had been favorably re- arrive from Chicago early today, is 

ported) when parliamentary dissolution j lodged (a the ice field# about fiye a ilea 
! threatened, aud now they will have to out- When last seen sbe Was entering 
i go through all their hard lobby work | the ice to thfe southwest. Four short 
again. But if there is Jo be a general Blasts of her whistle were heard, signi

fying the of a tug or in distress. 
The steamer could not be seen owing to

»

11 '■ y-:7 ;I ___,rs and (ieuerat Mat; biner j. ;<
♦... .

Repairing h Specially. k® 
in Uie Territory with Vatidn- 
y lor Handlint Heavy Wort ! Bar fllassÉut V

-7 .

j? hereA Choice Selection --Y.T. % they ■
election it will take time, and the 
(Creditors of the promoters cannot wait.

Six uf them have entered suits of at- ‘he heavy snowstorm prevailing. The 
tacbment, for recovery of money, tug Andy was ordered out to render as- L 
freighting, labor, merchandise, and so aiatance. Tfce tug diaappea*ed |tir*"hwrt^ ’ 
on, all of them for the amount , or j storm on the southwestern course, and 
nearly so. of the liâtit 
jurisdiction, namely^ 
names tfcT' D.. W. 5m

Caduc Coj
HteTIC SAWMILL

Jk*:
tOTHING BUT

7
,ade

of the court’s constantly blew relief wbistleatO wbich 
Jf250. " Their the lodged steamer did not reply. ” 
ithl. Ellen D.'i V ----- ---------- ’

* -U............. -

.swava %

’’A Wm
WmM

Railway Outrage. r_Be®nve* 10 kouibot Hunker Clew. *”*.**’ ^' T- Sissions, A, A. Campbell,
Sluice. Fd*MW„s Umbtr1 J' “*

J. W. BOYLE
•----------------- ------- - ’ o’clock last night. At Omstead Falls,

Special Power of Attorney forms for about 20 miles west of here, a rail had 
sale at the Nligget office. been laid across the track#. The engi-
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IISTROLLER S COLUMN A“KNOCKER
ir to is uncertain.

it to be in the 
ot #4.000,000, » 

t, levy of four per cent would be 
required to raise the desired sum. 

To our way of thinking, there 
.as must be greater advantages

See Whet We Cen Do 

You in the Way of

fl

»
Oussie Lamore succeeded in creating 

considerable diversion at the entertain 
ment which was recently given at • 
local theater in honor of tire Fraternal'
Order of - Eagles She assumed no part 
fn the production of the drama ; but she, 

shown than at the present time j took advantage of the first -number of 
ersit» adrertiting tpaee ol are jn evidence, before incorpora the olio to display her capabilities as a- 
praeUeal admittion of "no . hoonmps an advisable mea- dancer.- incidentally, she incited^ the

5SSS r- *™0600^^
r paper ptMfthed Mfcie» revenues which the federal gov to he a member. Sometimes her re- 

ernment derives from this tenir tnatks amounted to invidious Insinua- 
tory at-large should be avaîîaBïe tions ; and eventually tbej^nored guests 
for road building and other terrL M tbe evening were provoked to retort..

From Saturday's Daily . mirnnses ind everv dollar They directed cat calls and malamnteONLY A SHADOW. tor 141 l1UrPOSf ’ aW^ery “OHar h0w1a at the winsome foot light fairy, j - -
In the light of the figures given of revenue, derived direct oi ordinarily such treatment would humil- 

out by Controller Lithgow. cover- indirectly, from the local liquor iutianÿ,mmnher ôf the theatrical pro- 
• „ _n(1 ,,x11P„ditures traffic, and from fines for offenses fesAon : for as a rule, this class of peo-
7,hrw„7ZvTrnment durtM committed in the town, should pi, F™*..«ep.™, .. .ppl™«c, 
of the local government durin^ „ ,.,oKmnnsn;nai nnr. criticism. Gusste, however, when in a
the past 18 months, the propose be available toi l p certajtl stale o{ exhlliratlon is evidently
tion to incorporate the town'as a P0868- i'kS matters stand, at the a|) exCeptjon to tne rule which prevails
mmicioalitv looks if anythin», present time, incorporation would amung her associates. The taunts of
mnM „„f0„Lfthlp than pver ~Of be only a shadow, lacking in all the audience passed her by as the trfte 
more unfatorable than ever. Of ■ wind* did Brutus some nineteen c n-
the total revenues received dur- jmostan ,... - turiesago. Indeed, this portion of the

g the period covered by the re- now Starrstig the entertaining
,rt. considerably more than uS States in anticipation ot

ie-hidf, or, to be more specific^^ coming-prudential caw **'*«*** "-«ogantu—
°Ui i * ^1. ° patgn. He has visited even the 

$332,144.15, was derived fiom Pacific coast, having been slated
J& the *° Speak “ Seatlle ^ the M inSt

Gov. Ogilvie in an interview 
published in the Nugget some 
time ago, none of the receipts 
from permits, which amounted 
during the past 18 months to 
$101,628.14, would be available 
for expenditure by the city au-, 
thorities, and only a proportion 
of the court revenues.

The gross revenue derived *T; 
from liquor licenses amounted to 
$146,65166. and tty; city would 
be entitled, according to the po
sition taken by Gov. Ogilvie, to 
a proportion of this. How large

one or Our

..HAMMERS..

Publishers............
l
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Ho')» About Your Watch ?

Our Klondike Vfrtfjs 

■ AreilBtMHea..£'\ _

Manufacturing Jeweler.
Located at New Store 
in the Orpheum.

iv:
Sargent & Ptnska

"The Corner Store"
i

Opposite Tom Chisholm’,

ft Now

, - ■ _ 
V "V. -.e

Ae EeCOALMr' AT THE

Yukon Flyer Transportation
Str5. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado’’

. »-, ». *
Bob Woodard, of No, 9 below dis

covery on Sulphur, is the proud posses
sor of a rubber mattress, which is so 

he inflated with

; ■ t ■

Sf
.Speed, Safely, Comfort; Vorreservation of staterooms and tickets or for any fir

tion apply to company’s office-. ■ -
NELS PETERSON,

court fines
contrived that it can

It is one of the those household
T. M. DANIELS, AST., AURORA DOCKnuts ti:.

—air.
articles to which the Klondiker’s atten
tion was directed by the . enterprising

the possibilities open ; to the 
American youth. By sheer force
o fpersonal character and attain-jiuerchants of Seattle and victoria in
mentS he has made himself the “>e days of -97. Like yellow mackinaw 

. . . clothing, it was said to be an absolute
recognized leader of a great . ,feceSgjty {or_ those who contemplated a 
tional politicalparty. whose ; trjf) jnt0 the Yukon tountry ; and the 
destiny he largely controls, j only practicable preventative of rheuma- 
While we believe hit •MwdWr to ; twmv for the argonauts who would be re-
the chief executive office of the >^ to »'«P on 8'aciers Bob did 
*1 . , . lit -v not own a gold mine then ; but he con-
United States would be a pu fluently concluded that subsequent

events would entitle him to the luxury 
-oHr rubber mattress. One was includ
ed in the list ot supplies, comprised of 
bacon, beans, flour and dried fruit,

It is a remarkable fact that an whi& . he hrousht into 

, M ^ fc , Office, in ore poMceService could
Ipip^pon would be has n™ knocked down and robbed in- tbe patented mattress. Thia. he still
yet been determined, but it-is [ gj^e of the barracks stockade, retains, even though it be us il ess. Re 

- to say that it would ^ ^ gulUy . party ^ neyer Vs retired tb-rise in the "iigX 
‘ lYWâof WmZÆ to and/ HO ap- inflate the «ûcleof al.eged .ornfor,

cent. Estimating, therefore, the Retort » «S him. “w.Xtl., ' -
receipts for the next 18 months >jeariy ^ three months have ment jf bis chest has been out of ai 
by the controller’s report, cover- elapsed since this desperate deed proportion to tie rest of his physical 
ing the past 18 months, j»11 was committed, and the man who structure; but lob assert» that he will 
approximate amount may be w bearded the Lion in his continue the use of his mattress as long
reached which would be avail- very den is still at large so~ far •» be lemajfti inThe jerr ory. ,

able fqr municipal purposes in ̂  any knowledge the public may The owner, of small merchandising ;
the event of incorporation. This' ^ave of the affair is concerned, establishments and testaments earnestly 
may be briefly summarized as xt appears to us that there is an hope that pleasant weather will prevail
follows : 'opportunity for some Clever de- Awing‘he next six weeks. They wish
50 per cent of fines.--——:'«36.736.30 J*P; k to ne< to dispose of their stocks ,n trade and
50 per cent of liquor licenses 73.327 83 tective wont ppeivto ^>meoue. KO to Nome on the first steamboat, j, 
Revenuetrfrom other sources 10,387.00 ; 1— ------ " _ ; There they expect to accumulate, dur- -.

8120 461 13 111 y68terday’*j 48SUe °f , the ing the summer, eoflScient money to buy -j r

• Nugget appeared a two-column a fruit ranch jn California, or a busi-
and a half article giving ' an ex- ness block in some Eastffn city. Last 
haustive account Of the winter’s season, the scenes along the -famous
work on Dominion creek „„ tç ^

date. The article was prepared innumeiabiaz-junk shops, dealing m 
by the Nugget’s special creek everything from a rat-tail file to an 
correspondent, and will be fol- anvil, will be the principal attractions
lowed by others until all the of the great Alaskan camp.

, . have been worth a trip down the river to witnesscreeks in the district have been the eflorts which wlU be exerted to seP-
covered. Dominion JS turning arate tbe man with ti e ro:ker from his 
qtft most satisfactorily. In fttpifre gold dust. It 1» true there, as it was

• " - ’ here in the winter of -197, That the early
settlers are anxiously awaiting the open
ing of navigation. They expect to be
come rich through the credulity q#TTbe 
new arrivals.

ue of thb- 
greased to

l S. Archibald
f ' — •

rierchandise Bought and 
Sold For

*
i

m $- ■ Spot Cash
Come In and Dicker I’ll Buy, Sell or Trade!

M *.
Tmisfortune, we admire the man 

whose ihdividuality has made 
him what he is. -

• 4 i
Second Ave., Near Third St.$e

t JT/iCt w î'"' y

5. Archibald
/;

ibly ! I

* :4

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.:.x<

O. W. HOBBS, ^ROP.

Contractors & Builders

Manufacturers ol
V ►(I

BRICKS. LIME & LU ha

It will be noticed that no ac
count is taken in the above of

IS upper pan 
set inclir 
W. but tt 

l winter, an
Dealer* in Builders' Supplies 

.— -----Houtefittersaud Vndertslthe fact that the liquor licenses 
have recently been reduced by 
one-half. TJiis would further 
reduce the total by over $36,600, 
leaving a net revenue to the city 
of less than $85,000. Against 
this must be placed the expendi
tures, which during thé past 18 
months were as follows:;

-A S3
we

elaiuT

* Tl.., pyp. Ti 
I «ïotk-au 
I 1 below w< 

closed till 
[ tion» havi 
p Mrk and i 
F tekingr xiu 

below has 
[ riboo City 

eat nugget 
l largest eve 
I below baa 

I *nd the 
I tidiest on

; Call and IiIt will be Water»"* 44 -
----- '■ ' " ;!— By Coing On* el OwFilters am vm

.
; ------AT Ü

aaaa»=wB
Burial of Imligenta—-------- - 4-84?
' ' ting and stationery ..--. 6.922.61

department - -v-..........-- 63 413.4

1 of health::'—........... 2,648.00
tsand ditchea-—15.685 41
dog streets .................  -f.O.o.j»

r«bn free reading room 1,125.00
ool books lost on steamer ■

•age paid for indigents -.

obstacles, work has been carried 
on upon a large scale, with most 
prdmtong results. I

s

. 4 -
New Warehouse.

-FïéiA Kinghorn*- building a ware
house on the water front near his pres
ent location at th4 Yukon dock. -He 
will use the largest timbers for tne 
sills and foundation ever put in a build
ing in this country. The logs are 16 
inches to 20 inches at the butt and 1000 
feet' are now lying at the site ready to 
be placed fn position.

Short ôrÿert^ served right.

Shoff, the Dawstm Dôg Doctor, Pio
neer Drug Store. ___ -
‘ When in town, stop at the Regina.

“Mainland”
àügauLfiO$ni&TU.
Second ave. atid Third sts.

. - " mw—•• i1
Chewing tobacco $1 per pound,* Royal 

Gocety, Second ave. ___ ' ? ■ *.
The HoTborn Cafe for delicacies. • 5" •

Spring Styles Arrive A ________ ----------------- -—,
The Star Clotbisg houta^has received mioo iFrom British

today.its fitst consignment, of gent’s. J - rrvssi oriHF*
furnishing goods over the ice. They L PoîtS to DaWSOIi
comprise iaèey shirU itRswell patfepa } ---------.'^T- fci tie Wetàtohsa, of the
from the famous Neustadter Bros’, fac- i [ ' " ^Cel1in* “ the omce at the 4**A

sSHE-YHei Canadian BmkfWM ft.»«car..-... ........................................

The^emi-jveekly i 
Nugget is again i 
eight "full pages, which gives our 
creek subscribers sixteen pages 
every week of live reading mat
ter. Special care is given, the 
selection of the matter which ap
pears in the Semi-Weekly Nug

mmrnsrnK^ ) --------$862 366^681. which is invariably the first
Leaving out of the above the on the creeks with the

item covering the construction of j t news The fact that the 
wagon roads, which would prop- N - t>B circulation is greater 
erly belong to the territorial at the present time than it was 
government, there is left the when it had a clear field and nq 
Bnm of #*252,834.36 -«a- the h>t-eA- ^gjpetitTon, speaks volumesTqF 
of expenditures which the city Ju larity. 
would find itself required to con- "r 
front. The municipal Balance 

^sheet, therefore, at the end of 18 
mpnths would read about as fol
lows ; - -

; Total expenditures 
Total receipts

j NOTICE jCHANGE IN CHARGES.
me

' DR. BOÜRK I wentH 
ups on

5,611.11
10,2W8.06
3-.24l.85 

.. 17,436.93

"f
3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.

• j—zv.
Se’rwrate-Rooms for Retient*. - Hot end Cold Water Baths Each Floor.

«■ Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance l

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

•o
* Nu*

aboi
W-.l

I j
The Hol-

■______

pism $ No.
the 

'l>s at

.*%**%*%><

and '‘British Liotr” 
Rochester Bar. cor.:ÎÈ“

goo
dd-i «is sutntr 

pkte plan 
the**™ 
9 below Hi

through FreigThe warmeat^ and most comigrtable 
hotel in Dawson ia yt tbe Regina.

Jim Adair to Arriva.
A. S Levine has heard trom his Con

signment of merchandise wzhich is 
being brought in" by Jim Adair: The 
atoex is expected to arrive at Dawson 

There are 30 head

and tbe'gi 
No. 10. 
era an* 1 
their fell 
6 very pr 

j utilized U 
the surfac

Columbia I
I S -$252,834 36 

. 85,000.60»•r* today or tomorrow, 
of horses freighting the consignment,- ■ $167,834.36

'o make up this shortage the and upon it# arnwl tN.would be forced to resort to S£^SV%vt.’SS&i‘^i

rqct tax ,,’vm nmnartv. What oejits’s furnishing goods, .. 6?
’-it ■

ar.■ »

t 1 c7upon property. What gents’s furnishing goods.
mAs

"i. A
.

m

■m

4

■ -4"^;
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1 tbéThe» thewer at work and havehas charge of the work arid the large «era ha ^ .........................................
dump ia an evidence of bia ability. C. taken ont some rich dutnpi. H. Bou
gh Co? tet been working 14 below con- laia is working the lower part of No. 
tirittously since leaf winter and hie 30 creek claim with a complete steam
dumps this winter are very good ones, plant and the upper part is let out on ___________________
No. }6 below has a thawer at work and laysT A large number of men are em- CONFIDENCE WARRANTED, 
some fair dumps. No. 16 had to close ployed here and a small village has Within a very short time the 
down some time buck, the water driv- sprung up The dumps are veryjarge which was burned
:ing the men out. No. 17 ia being and said to contain good pay. No.«32 . T»mi»rv flro will he
" Sn.ltS.T and the toL will

velopment. The pay ia good, and smit- rid*. Several bave ont good dump" assume its wonted appearance, 
ing countenances are found m each and the remainder will be worked this as somé of the croakers have 
cabin. No. 18 below is in charge of summer. The great drawback will be -d Daws0n is to be a short- onerous duties 
the Edgar brothers, who own sfcalf the water to sluice. Murphy brothers have ’ towtt Qf commer- with credit to 1
ciaim. They have out a very large out good dnmpa on creek claim 73b. . . . faction to the

(From Fridas Daily., dump and the dirt'ha, a high average. Their dirt is not-rich, but it will h„l«| Cial importance, it IS very re-
nominion has the largest dumps of No. 19 was worked out last wintei ex- up to a good average and there is quite markable that our shrewdest mm me nignes

creek except Eldorado, and the Cepting a small portion of the np[wr a depth ot it. No. 73c had a thawer business men should be SO Will-
cleanup will be a rich one. What fig- part. The workmen were driven out by and quite a gan* of men at work ing to invest thousands of dollars

I "«• “» frzr .-7rtAr.^XISSSSTaTVSKwÆ.iLttS-.XZ>i«w»»«*«*»«T»
E^two dumps perhaps on the same bStfS end working and the pay will the pay with the hillsides and all the of population, can have no value. 

a. _im u-0f far different value, average very fair. Nos. 21a and 22 have ground is being worked. The creek This confidence is the more re

srJT’fiSïïi'TSîï tZutsMvrts
which promise to sluice well. A mint- fair pay has been located on many and ready been I urned down three
her of men have been employed burning the dumps are fast putting in appear- times, and that the buildings
and wlndTagririg. SSTarttfetew upper «nee. Messrs. Dillman and Winters which have been and are now
to No. #a aboie lower ia the most ex- have out some gaud dumps s* 80 cl*«k being erected til the burned
tensively worked portion of the creek, claim, aa have also their neighbors k»
Werÿ TtlTHI -tlM ^Bwliiuny wff-tbr V*, bar been loealed owtbe distrietriH-e-nOt^OMired by 06®
.lumps stand like mountain peaks. Il .hillsides' in thç eighties and on several dollar of insurance. 44^*
would: be hard to fell which has the creek claims on the extreme low The Nugget believes that this
large»* dumps, or wbichTl the richest, creek; hut very little baa béen done, confldepce. whiehia feelngSO RÉr it WtU 06 Att imitoi
as no two claims utilize exactly simiiat riie coming summer will see a greet 8tant|aUy"backed by hard-earned cure an intelligent

•macMnwy—-Nor-84 was forced to àban- -leal of prospecting on lower Dominion J n   . ,. . , npirabwi tt
don some very rich ground, as the water Hillsides and some good pay will be W _ 
enter d their drifts. A similar misfor- located. „
.une occurred to No. 33. No. 36 uses a Of the hillsides on the upper creeks, 
irolley line and the dumps come up to N5s. V> and 9 below upper have been 
• peak Tike the dome. No. 13 above drifted, with thawera and considerable 
lower has two plant; at work and pax dirt taken out, the latter claim haying 
has been located over a hundred feel a very large dump. Nos. 27 and 28 be

low upper have complete plants of 
machinery and good dumps, while 15 
lie low drifted with, fires. These three 
Hillsides are considered among Domin
ion’s best property. - 

Today, sluice boxesmre being built, 
lams are being . constiucted and every 
.me is preparing tor the cleanup that 
«till surprise the country and place the 
-reek second only to Eldorado.

Several Dominion claims have had 
small cleanups already. Frank Swan- 

^rnn-Qn 12 below upper had his boxes in 
last™11 week and run the dirlTfotti the 
cage in wheel barrows to the boxes.
T-Joe Barrett and Geo. Lamore on 12 
ibove lower started sluicing a little on 
Al<*x-eb 20 but did not continue the

■■■■Kr-rtiY mfgmm■
THE LAD FROM ÏNVERN

■IEP EH < DAWSON-S FlOflf
; leeueo daily and i
meg Bees .......

iat We Can A people, am 
from Daws

the Way of by
ilgj||i unpreci 
of any other o 
service in this 
I To say, the
Dr,-,.,.l eir> stepped

Detailed Statement of Mining on- a 
Rich Creek.Clothing %

•1Hats
Many ftikhlnes Are Being Worked 

aridg. the Approaching Wnahop 
Will Be Correspondingly Large.

Famishing J 
Goods

i - ’ t jsm

Footwear

i

The
with the Nugget in 
to Major Perry 4a feel 
cere regret at his depi 
at the same 1 
very best of
new* position he may be ca 
upon to occupy.

i . • -

it & Pinska

rner Store”

Opposite Tom Chisholm’s I

are riot so numerous 
No. 21 above upper has some nice 

damps out. and the pay has been 6*t- 
Bd Hearn has lately disposed 

of the ground not drilled out and his 
machinery. .to his employees, a thing 
that speaks well tor the claim for the 
workmen certainly know what is going 
Ojr No. 20-above has not been worked, 
but the ownettt have men at work now 
sinking, and the ground will probably

Sinclair

COST MUST

The poblte wiil n. 
move to incorporateE. r* class.

r v
a municipality if 
such action will iirtation

“Eldorado”
>v ■

.or lor anyTurthaHn^M

els Peterson,
be worked *■ this "summer.
Mothers h^e done some very fine work 

i wjM above- upper, drifting under a 
gltdtf with wood fires. The boys ait 
«rtiinly experts in tbeir line and hav 
ool some good dumps. No. 17 has out 

I some fair dumps, as also has * }8. tht 
Î former being drifted with steam. No 
ITU above has out the largest dumps in 
Kii vicinity and the-boyw baye had 

some vet y fine pay. They used a thawer. 
■" No. 14 above has a complete tbawei 

and hoist and are getting out a large
one ol

etrttreir *retided by 
thè future outlook for the town.

Dawson has been an active and 
prosperous center of business, in 
spite of circumstances most dis
couraging. Notwithstanding the 
fact that there has prevailed an 
almost unanimous conviction 
throughout the territory that 
failure on the part of the gov/ 
ernment to grant legislative re
lief would ultimately end in its 
ruin,- our citizens, with dogged 
persistence, have worked along, 
developing the country and plac
ing it in a position to advance 
with rapid strides, once the long 
looked for relief is granted;

Already there are evidences 
that the needs of the Yukon 

1 bo recognized at Ot-
■^Jtajirf, and \hat at nr distant date.

w tBpved the le880„

down there thl«, unless thw hen 
i'h he,'w.T»ed8™"oTbkB; pie.ded, be w.. is kept alive aid well taken care 

«veil wem.0 who bed of, it will not continue to lay the
,.e«n q^lTuin,™ u! ThlXuL. tut beloved golden eggs. Remedial action

has to rai extent already been 
taken, and more, we feel assured, 
is to follow^ which wiH mean a 
revival in every line of business 
activity. For these reasons we 
hold to the opinion that Invest
ments in Dawson at the present

_ i to the exact 
jMXgfNMWtftéii

While we believe it is the « 
unanimous desire of thi 
of Dawson that the tov 
be governed by a repn 
body, there is also a w< 
opinion that no decis 
should be taken 
has been estimate 
as possible. Th 
considerable satis 
mg out the fact that Da 
sesses a full-fledged be 
dermen or city council.

Km

BS

wide. - J. C. Felix baa about 20.U0O 
buckets out un bib fraction, lie, a very 
;ood showing for himself and two men 
rhe Nugget ^representative saw eight 
>ans taken from various parts of tht 

dump rocked, and they averaged 20 
•cuts. Mat Duffy on 11 has some very 
riclvground as has H. Holst otrNo. 10, 
Both claims are being worked lliororgh- 
ly with machinery, and the dumps an 
ibove the average. No. 9a is burning, 
he ground and the dumps are of fait 

-ize and the pay ia good. No. 9 abovt 
is being well opened up and will bt 
worked during «be summer. Some very 
fair d.iit has been iu tried and the d-.-'ps 
ir* good. No. Fa above is wo»', ,-d by 
a\œ>0. who hare on la ^e dir ip.* 

. -tea, lygi-iu , P«K»te> < -cmrt
he lJrth’8 tr asure. No. 8 above has 

men are raising

St

sh damp. Mr. John McCormack, 
the owners, has recently moved out t< 
the claim from 36 above Sulphur. Tin 
ground yieds very fair pay and will bt 
continuously worked^, No. 12 above bat 

thawer at work ever since Iasi

1
Sell or Trade.., |

had a
fall, and the dumps are very fpir ones 
No 11 was not worked during the early

ird St. ||

1 winter, but later laymen came out am
■ lined up ilh No. 12*8 pay and an 
g' doing very well. Nos. 7 and 8 abovt

have some very fine dumpsland the paf 
is «ported jt-Tod. The fclaims men 

profitably worked ltrt summer ant. tih 
1 be wwked out this year. No. 5 t Ovt
■ had a few prospect holes- sunk d\ lti> 

i ■ the winter and the pay located. Re- 
1.1 centlyr Clarence Boatman, a laynlaji

■ sold out to Mr. Elliot; and Mr. E. W. 
Il Mills is in charge, having a thawer ai

B work night and day, and the dumps an 
I growing rapidly. Nos. 3 and 4 a both 

1 /will be worked this summer with ma
ll chineiy. No. 2 above nas some fim 
I dumps out and the dirt hits pioved vet y 
1 tick. Messrs. Smith, Holden aim

compensate for a tax roll of 
oral hundred tho

Aiiibald .
country Ottawa seems to 

from a dearth 
When an offleis 
onghly establisÊ 
dence of the pet 
somebody back at 
covers that be is 
for some other 
changes as have be 
mtfre particularly 
the officers in tt

i
VTA | 8* »ik. of

litm
mp lents aud the 

ii mu very fim pay. No. 7 « above ha,
'our ays and roach It. ljr i employed 
the pay is above average and a 
Itanup from the claim ia anticipated 

Jack Kelson on No. 7 above is etpploy- 
ing a number ot men «nd ha» a very 
due plant, including pumps for raising 
i sluice head. His dumps Are large 
«nd said to be rich. From 7 above 
ower the pay seems to leave the cret k 

Nichols will work continuously till tin md enter the left limit hillsides, many
>f which were worked last summer.
Of those doing winter work. Nos. 5 and ill» lave was like it roaldeu*» taee, to smooth it
‘ have out the largest dumps and an ,i,e Imigiiler m hlaepeFotgrey, the tuoih:ue
-aid to be very rich. Mr. Wallace of <> *“ 1*b1eir- ' . „ , .J ... rtui a uiaii’ii Ue-rl, irne and gallant, beat be

sot inclined to ■ talk much about hi» iss had some very fine pay and hit- uuaih ihe tartan plaid,
lumps are large ouea. Several lays an ^
icing worked on these claims; among **b, tbe b.idertHd lagrueaume, with tisdying 
.hose doing good work , are Mr. Lamb iiui 'i««i m ihe ileld of battle that ihe drum 
m 6 and AI Bartlett on 5, both having Magerelm.ieiu—and the ballets biting fiercely 
cood dumps. The Anderson propertx ^ ftfibiaudM^ ^ ^ lber. |b,
•n No. 3 pup has been successfully ibi.kemoiibeilgbi
.i«rlr»ii K» [jjmMi >M| mm» gnrMi «ild», and u»iie lo help them, fight
lumps are in evidence. Lower rtiscov- “**1 ‘“Sfrf'i**,"brtg-dv'lr1 *ud 1 Bn‘,e 

> ry claim haa at. lari located the pay -M.nievue ulmiilerwi, Una we know,
the hillside line, ami f.ir ‘VTnn lltd

,ave ^ °t,t- No". 2 we knew,
being worked by laymen who have out

below has the largest dump» Above Cat- tome good dirt. The next two claims. berai^t,euSf !nt1,ebwe 
riboo City and has also found the larg- U and 2b, were working on a.poor pay «* lue^fiud^be widow', laddie, with a bullet 
est nugget this winter and next to -tin -treak and accidentally struck a second And liiaauiiiiiig fare turned upward. Pld be 
largest ever found ou the creek. No. 4 -treak that is a winner. The boyb ,,r,îlroVhHUul'^nal^'l.ylng there lu 
below has out some very fine dump, piickly Hi ed up and the dumps on th. A llh^ milt'hTf; giesnong hrlgbti» under
and the claim is classed among th. right hank of the creek are good ones. i«mu. ib« i«om,.t uiu*. , 7 at larire is What the occaeihn dm-
richest on the creek. Mr. J. E- McAl- Mr. Hebb. one of the owner, of 2b .no 1 “d °'er ‘b‘ bee" munda The ron hun.l
W»* recently arrived from the outside . below recently made a trip oat and be eewlagdid there ' r ^ie 6 hand

•od went to work in (lead earnest. Tb« -ays the ground ia showing up far be- «(urleth«t be loved to liai to, bugle call so re,s€rltallve ooay, ana a JJOlic,
damps on No. 6 are growing, very rapid- -ond bis expectation. No*. 6 sod 6 rbrltm^ afirriM^swegiH, rknllrr. sad the outlined antl approved by its en-
Hrawd prove the efficiency of maebioery «low are being worked bf leymes awl veUl,^ «■* "hrlriahtofrahi^kM; aetitwe llr® m‘êmbership ie 
"fi* Nugget representative iwpMWi; jwtb claims are dotted With damps. aoftiy ih«xw«U ihe >ha4u«». cam weight not nnlw with citi
*l°ng about noon and 250 large bucket, fh, pay is said to be very good No. 7 ladT Come, Cl «nywe^nt, WIWCIP

hJ4abeen «Misted that da,. Andrew below Is being worked by the owners. -J«.a Bla^tn r^“vT" committee,
™y«e4 has quiteA gang ot menai is ia 9 and 11 ; «ilthrefTwnuBgthe ' ......... FUfUe'Wm*. ~........ but with the government aeWell.

on 6, and bis dumps are iargt .-round and having out large dumps. The sale of native gin in the Philip- Differences, if such exist, should Jtself to mob
“***" The pay ia first claw and th. No. 18 below is let on lays and this pinee has been abolished by th- army be set aside, and Ahe eommittee The former
7^* Plant used ia thoroughly up u- claim-and No. 12a ate said to be ex- uffiucra, hecaeee of its deadly character, should act as a unit. liquor license
"k No. 7 ia being worked by laymen itemely rich. Messrs. Zimmerman, rbreeng leer drinks ol Um itnilMW^

the pay ha* been first class. Tht Crowell and Stenwick bave a nice plant ^uff have been known to send a man 
*"»ps arc quite large and promise to un the lattgr Claim and Will work tbe crazy, and there are several instances of
Slice up wcU. No. 8 below has out \touad till drilled ouL No. 18 hciOw. UeaUn^wltteg from takingotriv « few
1mc good dumps and will be worked uas few dumps and 16 has out some very .|rinks of it But bow much hettet Is

Pis summer. Mr. Debney has a coin- large one». The ground ia above the ,i,e .tuff that is being sent out ttr thl
plete Plant on the clam and will open average and the owners will bavé a nice -oldlera from their home country Tt
the gr-ud up in first-class atyle. Np. Ce-nup. No. 21 h„ shown up unusual- may «ke a”,,«r num^-r Tdrinka to

b^°uW l,“ °“l "°me VCT> lerfte duh,P> ^ «".and although the dump, are no. £ the . but the end U
and the ground >a considered a. good as as Utrge a. some other claim, in «K tbe Mnic u drivês men cralv Ïnd
No. 10. Both claims have s-eam thaw- vicinity. the expense is smaller and lbeœ to’an horrihW daaitc^ ii

ïs-ftsœ-ïr’ïïîïfî s®® - •»—»-«» i. «.«

continues good. It enters the hillside G .._ - . ----- - -,
St :m M, mtd Mr B.ch.rd. and part- 0££atV iotmB ,or

ile v.ould go, they voulof nol keep him, for he
vhine uf Hgimiig n'ot'k ;

vson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

I hou

■teen quite i#nuu to-^i
hiN l otiiitry beet. ~ *^,7

••I'll «M»ine uomewgMtiiw" he told her; “I'll ctme 
home «gain home

uiid bin irn e u> liifltrutid kissed her. Mid good
bye Mini mitiehwl nwey. 

stronger limn the voice hut pleaded, “Laddie, 
Ihd ile, bide mi home,"

«Va» the hbriil vvlee of tbe bugle and .the deep 
vtdve of the drum.

Calling 10 lilto-ail the day, calling to him 111 
In» dream»

•Com

O. W. HOBBS,'^ROP.

>ntractors & Builders
j-

iv, l«ui I Come, lad I Come t Cornel 
Cornel" demoralize the 

be something n 
morale of the p 
does not suffer f 
changes. ____ <

Manufacturers of ground m drilled out. No. la abovt 
, has a steam plant and fair dumps. No. 
[ 1 above has the- largest dumps on th, 
I uppet part of the creek. Mr. neck h

:ks, lime & lu
far-seeing business sagacity.

SHOULD BE UNITED.
If the citizens’ committee ac

complishes thé ends for which it 
was created, all differences be
tween its members must be set
tled immediately. Factional dls-

. :fl

fly, but the ground paid to burn lam 
L Vinter, and the quiet smile of its ownei 

» well for this winter’s output, 
claim will be worked this suni- 
aa will also upper discovery 

«Writ. The lowei half has two plant.

•a in Builders' Supplies 
Houtefiltersand Vndei

S/VX^W.'VV^VNiA/V'N.'W
Rudyard Kipling'

South Africa for t> 
he expressed it, of 
the death,"

Th.

1 Call and -Kujwi ' I below was worked last summer dno 
dosed till the first of March. Prepàra- 
tiona have beeu n tarte for continuou? 
Work and a thawer is being utilized ii.

No. 3

I»ostpone the attainments of what ling 
the committee was told to use It» 
efforts in securing and what the 
community at large desires which, 
should be secured^

It is not a time for advocacy of
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tbeir full capacitija. No. 12 below has 
» very pretty plant arid two cages..are 
utilized to bring the glittering dust to 
the surface. Frank Swanson, the ownef,
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M’OBJEend William Thorburn art atl_
the ■ plaintiff. Messrs. F, C Wade and 
William McKay represent the defend
ants. ‘ —

The case ot the Queen vs. Frank J, 
Qolden, which is an acl^pn on appeal 
from the police court, was continued 
yesterday afternoon until.J'riday, April 

•6th. •'* ■ . . ..

property..' ■1 ' Rdbertson 
Ipineys for

mm
nearly 117,000 was secured by robbfra.

YWv —, rxwr but lhe officials claim that the sum will 
/ |1 L| |Z hot reach that amount. Late Monday 
I 1% Pi ,1V "ight word was received from F,U. Barr ' llMsXjM.*. tbat tbf sum &8 $1700. Suspicious. / ' g 

characters who left parmi ngtcrti sudden* 1 
ly Sunday are being pursued. /■ j" I

----- ■----------------- - à
Placer ntning m siberif. John and Caddie, Returnfed To-

d«y...SI,t«n Days By Mato
the czar of Russia opening Siterfa/fa featll Fl'Olfl Bennett.
American gold seekers that the Poât-In- 
telligencer ha» obtained from the state 
department a complete report of the ac* I

2-E™BtNpi oi liras b m
simply has offered to enter upon leases : 
covering plater lands on the northwest

err^r^,Tr„Lm.,im. «. *•
fating as to the occurrence of gold on ning to Break Up. . -

y VBit shore of the Sea of Okhotsk, the.j 
ministry of agriculture and state do
mains, in accordance with the statute

jMSggj
e xxm

. RETDFAMILY. Outside A. ' . - i '••■5
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><_ Farewell to Lieut. Adair.
Mr. Jadk Wiley, wjio since the ppen 

iug of the White Pass & Yukon Ry.Cc. ’s 
office in. this City has been associated 
with Lieut. S. E. Adair in the manage
ment of its affairs, gave a farewell to 
his associate last night at their home- 
near Second avenue àrtd Seventh street,

™ i mm e
start tor the outside on Saturday. Mr.
Wiley invited only a few of his and hia 
guests’ friends,' but what was lacking 
in numbers was made up in enthusiasm 
and good Cheer on tne part of those 

X present • ' ■ ’ /
Lieut. Adair will stop a short time in 

both, Skagway and Seattle for the tians 
action of railroad business with the offi
cers of the company, and then go 
straight to Los Angeles, where his 
home is and where his wife resides.
Prom Los Angeles he will make a h'ur- 
ried trip to New York and Boston til 
connection with his—interests in the 
famous Whitehorse copper mines. He 
expects to return to Dawson in June, 
when he hopes to be accompanied by 

À13 o'clock th’s atternooon two old his wife. >'
timers, Mr. and Mrs. John Boyle, ac
companied by the latter’s sist'M, Miss 
Flora Daly, Mrs H. M. Stevens and 
Frank Potts, drove up Front Street with 
a pair of big, black mules attached to 
a sled bearing the inscription “Skag- 
way Dawson Chair Seat Stage Line.*’
Altnodgh the party had been on the 
road 16 days from Bennett, the entire 
outfit, including the mules, looked as
fresh as though just returning from » dition and government property, dit the 
short picnic excursion

From an Extended Trip to 
; United States and 

Europe. • f!

!j|, Indiana, Kills One
nd Fatally Injures 5 
any Others.
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What Evinces Qreat Interest in 
Alaska Boundary Question

......  ROBBED IN THE NIGHT. jJJSJHSW'dS&wS SMALLEST DOC IN DAWSON
tin» on the 13th of May, 1895, organ- 
ized a special expedition to investigate 
the àuriferousness of the shores of the ,
Sea of Okhotsk, of the coast of Sam- (Had toOet Back to lhe Yukoii Metrop- 
ebatka, and. of the Shantar islands, T~ oils After Eight Months’ 
where; IiLcelejpf the discovery of work
able gold" deposits, their development 
hy private enterprise might be expected.
This expedition, organized and equip
ped by Mr. Bogdanovitch, M. E., 
tinned its explorations for three years, 
embracing the extensive stretch of coast 

run into by a local about the Sea of Okhotsk fropi Nikola- 
levsk, on the Amur, to Okhotsk, and 
the whule western shore of the penin
sula of Kamchatka. The results of the 
labors of the expedition justified the 
hopes placed upon it, as the prelimi- 

severtly wounded naiy search, combined with the detailed 
seriously injured, many geological exploration of the regions 

traversed, proved the presence of gold
in many river valleys between that left - The party found fine accommodations 

injured internally ; Wil- hank of the River Uda and the former al Ford's club and there" fife reporter 
liam Lumsdon, arm broken, injured in p0rt of Ayan. After the discovery of found them just after they ajightei 
ciest; Samuel Lynch, internal injuries; tne existence of gold, subsequent pros- from the sleigh. Mrs. Boyle, Caddie,
John Dickson, back broken ; Thomas peeling was directed to the location Of as 8he is pleased to designate herself.
Davis, both arms broken ; John Little, the auriferous beds and the determine- wa8 quite enthusiastic over getting safe 
arm broken ; William Vesper, internal Hon-of- the [lercentage of gold contained |y back to Dawson, having left here

in them, Mote'detailed prospecting, wjth her husband last August, since 
Charles Alberti, a miner from Brazil. j oy wjjich the total quantity of the pre which time until a month^go they have 

is missing, and the body is supposed to cjOU8 meta| is determined, did not form been in Seattle. To the NUggétmàn
be 1n the wreckage. " part of the object of the expedition, as Mra Boyle said :

"igineer William McIntosh »»«* requiring a more prolonged and ex- ,,We had a very pleasant trip in, but Good Old limes.
. Ed Sheehan on the freight trait, „aiwtive examination of certain locali- thf,te wül certainly be very little more In reviewing “The Early Married
were Abjured by jumping when they b- tie8 trave| this vear over the upper lakes, Life of Maria Josephs, Lady Stickney,
served the impending danger.----- —4The labors of tM expedition proved f6f the rea'gon that they were already the London Spectator comments on the cisms were

The wreck occurred in a deep cut in thr undoubted importance, as regards beginning to Citimhle break when light in which drunken less was regaid- agemen
the center of a abort curve. The m\\- rtehneaain gold, of the ridge or belt of crot>xd them T’ e weather u»4bere ed at «be beginning of the century. I waa ^préaëlit la Guild Halt wheir^| 
road company at once senL^^ciaUjpQuntgj,,, lying, between the Jugjui we bsat to sleep o»gfaciers There was a christening of twins and 0fficers of the Çivic Imperial Volunti
train and Drought the wounded to tbit, watershed (Stanovoy range) and UK* jn order to be comfortable, rejoicing among the neigllbr.rs. tenants vere sworn into service. The cerem
city. AILtht vehicles obtamahle at the elevations along the coast The presence My #Uer Mrs fV/,v«?is objected to and laborers. “All the guests," say» was most impressive; and the gran
liverv stables and from private homes „f KOld jn various river valleys and the sleepi n . on lhe jc lt firat ■ but aftr. hlf'-ria, “ werel as drunk f.J I ever bad of the scei.e defies description. An
were secured to take the men to thei. relation of lhe8e valleys to the said Dell becomj accU9toni*l to it they ci” 1 v.e^uue of ^eing anyone,
respective homes. When the train #r- uf mountains justify the distinguishing lQw un,css t&ey have ' blocks <„ -ab.ire^, howevir. “
rive.1 the wounded were placed in the-1 ^ six regions in the country explored, lce f< , pillows eut of intox'cation was not reached
waiting room of the depot and cared which embrace seven diffe ent river ays- 5 v te . ,lrl„n fi.L which causes nen to be swine.” Lady
for by emidovees of the company until teI?t8 presenting "data en louraging fur- e . .. , She Bejd, wmi received th-"s account ofin UJ tuipww I ° class. We had good luck Till the vay lh„ , renlies' “I would have
conveyances could be seemed to take tber aearch for gold. down, and are most happy to be back ^cn a great ’deaP, to hC ureseut ; there
them home. Every physician of the The systems of the Rivers Aldama Dawson even if we are broke.” Vs nothing I love so much as suen sou

^ ni£* l°b,Care r th.r bUrtd „t has „ot],ied °Ut U"ded UnfâVÜrablLTsd,ttakenn '3% Pounds. It is a frisky little LTudon.^declaus' “when"you give 

The blame for the accident baa not ln wmter and spring ; samples taken tut would not be a success at a hall ydV affront many people, please
yet been placed, it was -impossible from the slope sides showed only the * a tew, make many drunk and yourself
for the engineer to see the light, on tb« presence of gold gravels with coarse re^ken aU th,r the Boyle party ar- u,iserable'” 
caboose of tne miners’ train till within magnetite, in the main situated along T k * cpDdition tnsn the ma

' a few feat of it. Hundreds of women lhe streams in the belt between Jugjur « those who have come in ove,
‘ „ *”<1 grasjied than an(j the shore ranges. Along the river .j .J . . • .............. ..................

l and bleeding husbands ami hji, belonging in its upper course to ' * '■
i in tneir arras when they were j ^ Mme belt of mountains, was diacov-

ttstreawiif^ieiiaeaandwitb 
a wf gold. r~~ 1
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Time Lock Was on and Still the Vault 
Wu Onened—Bank Officers

re
to Dawson in Only * 

Eleven Days.
!

H Are Mystified. Absence. .1
oui

and 1 was
Brazil,ïnd"TM^ V^-A miner’s 

train carrying 400 workmen employed at 
the mines north of here to their hemes 
in city was VHHHHH
freight train on the C. & E. I. railroad 
at 6 o’clock Monday evening and tbt 
caboose and two cars were mash'd to 

■s. Melvin Easter, a miner, ot 
was instantly killed and mort

United -States Consul J. C. McCook 1 
uturned to Dawson last night. The j 
colonel left here last fall, and during I 
his absence he bas visitedsthe principal I 
cities of the eastern partS^f the Union, 
and several of the countries of Europe.
In speaking of Ijfa extended trip, the 
consul said :

“I visited "Chicago/ New York, Phifa. j 
delpbia and Washington. In the latter j 
city, I attended to some matters of oft- ! 
cial business; and while mere I met j 
many gentlemen of Dawson and of tlp-j 
territory of Alaska. Some of the qhf.1 
gressional and senatorial committw I 
were engaged in collecting facts regard 
ing conditions at Nome ; but at that 
time no definite actiton was under «*►

PTqwnalte Patents.
Mr. R. niinfret, a Dominion land 

surveyor, who recently arrived in Daw
son f from

con>- so.
f m it is 

thing but 
for carry 
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M Ottawa, brought government 
patents for *142 pieces of city property. 
All the lots for which patents have 
been received, are situated either in 
Menzte’a addition or the Government 
addition. The former^lat of ground 
is bounded on the north bv Ladue’s ad-

:

0m

m
%

east by government ground, on the 
south by Day’s addition, and on the 
rest . by the government reserve and 
Harper’s addition. The government 
addition, for which real property grants 
have been made is located in the ex
treme north eastern portion of the city.

Mr. Rinfret reports that about 600 
patents have issued for lots situated in 
Dawson ; but be is unable to say when 
Ifirmt or the patent» win -be received

of w die, are:
n, both legs broken ;

sidération. When my business in Wish- I 
ington was concluded, I returned to ]
New York, from .which I took pawge I 
to Europe. At the time when I was is I 
London, the war news from Africa was I 
unfavorable to the British, and though I 
there was no doubt as to the ultimate 
result, the people of the capital were 
somewhat depressed, and a tew criti-

___  made relative to the man- ■ general" i
t of the South African trouble. J to send fi

W~ matter—! 
there de 
Office, 
does n,ot 
the Unit' 
Qur full 

lMl done, am 
fight at 

. believe t 
i? '. Ultimate 
fr"‘" I will 
L-- of our 

truly,

'n here.

the pronrtHCnt /,people who participa^ 
ed in the ceremonies were the M 
mayor cf London and the Duke of Cfli1 
hrijlge. I vt»: .cd Ambassador Chfa|| 
and he evinced treat interest i 
Alaska boundary question. I w« 
Ireland, ami tticnce to France, Ital 
Spain. Indeed Ï have spent the g 
part of tue last six months on the 
tinent of Euiof *.”

The colonel was taken ill at Bi 
with congestion of the lungs, and ah* 
required to remain there for aboat* 
week He made the trip from Benottt 
to Dawson in 11 day». The consol *p- 

to be in excellent health and
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Captain Woods Returns. -
vapt. J. D. Woods, the general 

ager of the Trading & Uxpluiing Co., pears
arrived iq Dawson yesterday from a two jrju and at the present 
weeks’ trip up the Stewart river to the 1 tomouth of the McQueatett. His journey busily engaged m attendi 
^u.thiit plifT ron^ecteti of- officitl busiiiw. He rtjK»»”
with the company he represents. The times are very good in the staU*. 
T. & E. Co. own considerable property be «jntempfiates making another 
there and the catrtayi contemplates the 
esUblianfaB ot a trading post »t the 
mouth of tne river this summer.

Capt. Wo ids reports a stampede on-f-,
Mayo creek whic^js about 35 miles up 
the S-ewart from the tnouth of the Mc- 
Queslen. Many prospectors are in the 
country and they all seeul confident that 
the Stewart river country will pull out 
all right. He met a man, ne says.whose 

he did npt le«rn, going m with 
two years.’ provisions. All tue creeks 
are being worked and the bars on the 
river have been worked, as evidences of 
the work are still to be seen. It took 
Capt. Woods’ party nine days to go up 
the Sheas#,', tfc the river is opening up 

’iytilifafcCapd'.trees had to be fell.d 
'Kgèrous places, the. ice 

ten and breaking rapidly, 
lied to leave his dogs at 
1 milesr-Jjelow the Me

man-
f- .. .

-

Superintendent Wilson Arrives.
30Hu

y touemng one. The wrecksgel, 
t fire by an overtuned stove and Jg* yretem ol the River Lantit.—Here

*Recently—M;eteda .forward* 
Cougresi 
that the 
gethei w 
tion taki 

We bc| 
«• will 
in this 
that we 
Poster, ' 
and a m

flUltl Sali FiniiviSwO," 
Wilson holds the fe-

rlvtd in US 
California.

who were rescuing the wonna- j preliminary exploration anoweu the 8poti8ibje position of superwendent of 
forced to turn their attention presence.of gold alike in the main vat- tbe A|aaka Commercial Company'’s

a—------ •**-l - * -------*“ •-**“- husinees In the Yukon Aliatrict. This
morning the gentleman started on a trip 
to tbe jpany different creeks, for the 
purpose of inspteting tbe company’s 
mining interests. He will remain in 
Dawson until the opening ot oaviga- 

he will visit the various, 
are located on the lower

i outside next fall.,, mm
Up]Lucky Find.

A man does not necessarily 
go out prospecting in this country * 
sink shafts down into the ’owe!» oft

to the fire to prevent those pinioned in : ,ey Qf the Lantar and along its tribu- 
the wreck from being cremated. uries and smallest affluents—in various

spots, fine in number. Prospecting was 
Iowa Bank Robbed. carritd out in three areas In the valleyt

frozen earth in order to strike it rtA 
There are other ways 4n which Ml 
physical exercise is required and | 
which the returns are fully as great J 

A few days ago a gentleman with 4 
habits indigenous to Kentucky. fatdÉ 
upon the nooich when it was rsaj 
such ati extent that when be sober»* 
bv putting a few drops of absinthv 
it, he found he bad lost his pocketsf 
containing several valuable psp*** 
an amount ot money, just b*** 
the loser had no idea, bgt.be 
it to be between f25 and $75. 
inducement to have the papy™ n 
he advertised in tbe Daily !s,u*' 
the finder could keep all the mo; 
poexetbook contained: 
tional when the pape™ offer
To show his good taifo » lVe , 
left the $50 on deposit 
weighet at the Dominion. _ ,
was found and the pap«™_ ^ t01 
instead of there being whb t
in h, there were foI tbe 6
additional. $60. j . a8 mtt
which he pocketed wi
saying “Have something-

Ottumwa, la., Match 16.—The town t,f the Lantar alonnthe main stream, at 
thrown into a fever g dUtance Gf l^tkflometers (79.5 miles) 

Monday morning when tM)m Ayag^Md. about 53 kilometey
the mouth. Out 

30 prospecting shafts signs ot gold 
met with in 13 along the lower

name
tion, and then 
posts, which
rivor^" |

Qolden.’s New Building.
- ^ , Hue, the shafts with signs Of gold «t- Thia morninR work was commenced

and an examination uated nearest to the river bed remain- on Louis Golden’s proposed bui ding, 
i this time the manner .,,g unfinished. Among the shafts com- w[,ich is to be erected on tfie site of the 

bbers received^ admit- p,eled to No. 4 was discovered ,* bed Q,(| opera ,louae. The structure will be 
tery. Mr. Wier, the wjth an average yield of 2.6 grains to tw0 stories high, and about 33 feet in Lake cr 

lett the bank at 3:30 Saturday tbe t(m , jn .18, with 1.12 grains ; wjdtj, The second -floor will be divid Oueslen.
a to spend Sunday in Eldon. jn No 19 with 2 29 grains. The gold #d int0 offic, rooms. The first floor - Uovernme#t.Siirveyor Damias _aod P.

t F. S. Lightfoot and {oun waa both fine and coarse, flat and wi|, ^ u9ed for a saloon and club room. D^j^tnakiüg11 the trip for
one of the directors, in j bright; fineness, 897.9. Along t“': Mr. Golden expects to have hia new t|,e purpose of surveying the country 

«marge, ana 4n hoar later those -gentle- stream Hurukin, faTHug“illttJ tht Lantar jjOUse“ open for business early next arourid Mayo creek. Mr. Colley is con- 
men act the lime lock for 36 hours or tb r^mifive or six kilometers three th - ' nected with tbe T. & B. Co.
-U, .«SSBBÎ5Ü H
and when the president closed the vau t lentha miles) above the ftrat prospect The cslae of Peter McIntyre, plaintiff, locality tor the raising of cereals; oats

and locked it there ware large . thjccç linea ef proayiecting abafts vs char,tg Farquharson and Thomas beiug raised there with the most satia-
of money in the vault. Just how were made ; among 23 of these shafts defendants, fa on trial before factory results, ^be laml i?, undulating

: refuse to state. They bad tbree wtre found to yield very good Just-ce Dllgaa tqday. The action fa “‘^tmrning to 5uw^n 7he party ^l
away, but there was arge aigBS 0f gold. In four shafts, was found hr ht by the plaintiff to establish a compliahed the return trip in but three

eci. and currency remaining. , ^ ith aB average yield of 0.8 to himteîf^.nd de andquehalffdSÿs. It was^ teamed that

ead I, ia a mystery how <t bn«bt • 6lH!n*a*’ 898 9~ " , Klog a* Inteiete !■ creek claim No. 31 meoae flow of water from iu Jèedera,
. . . t t,_ s « r, .... ... forma for below upper discovery on Dominion, which are pouring into the fiver tbe

| meree t 
•lltbinf 

| baie hie 
thing it 

of I 
territory 

! 75vOM

Cashier Barry .Wier opened the vaults of 9 mile.) from 
the Farmers’ bank and found tbe inter-^ proipecting i 
ior had been rifled of a large portion of ] werc met wl,h in 
its contents. The officials of the bank H the abafts with;
n..uc, U». up
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made fot carrying the mails from Skag- mg its mother’a arm. And that 1* all
wav to Daws<m City ’’ . • there ie to it. In Japan the women

• «.la for your information. You» Enumeration Is One of It» Least Sfr. carry the babies in a blanket on their 
eery truly, . - , * aiflcat Featam. *** H,”ch »» «‘» l«taiau «,u.w carries

I. H FLBISCHNBR, Secretary. * pappoose. In Egypt the little one»
, —, . J are carried on the shoulders of theirtLSgtl^come. the state paper o Wash- ----- ---- ^ thJl country tBC small

ington with a promise to do all in its ins 7. r.„Uit In the arms,
power to awist in bringing about a bet- Race, Color and Nationality Are The piUpino b-biea are not always 
ternient ot conditions thef ™,tteL°* Noted - 300 Questions Regard- CMiried Cn the hip,, however. -In
winter ma,la for “>.» country The |ng Agriculture. ' some of the riche, home, there are per-
businesa manager of the . Seattle Post- * * ambulators; or baby carriages. There
Intelligencer writes. 1» nothing artistic about them. They

. (From Thursday*»Daily.) W ^Mavton ^cret!^ BoirtT of ? tbe l”e,M United States census will look for tbe wor|d like clothes bas-
As one result of the recent action of Trade Dawson N. W. T. be taken in tbe month of June next. kets mounted on tour very small wheels,

the Dawson Board of Trade in agitating Uearsir. 1 beg to acknowledge re- This important work is under the direc- Sometimes the perambulator dpes for a 
yie question of securing a mail service ceipt 0j yoar favor of the 26th contain- turn of Hon. William R. Merrimin, cradle aa well, and is so arranged tnat

Ha that Will bring us more than o* let- * ^ reSolllt}ol)9 «gardîng the diAgetor, assisted by Med H Wines. tbe beak* sett. te a frame andean be
F"M»duringAbe closed season, tbe inter- ger,ke inlo Dawson. The Post assistant director. swung. Another kind is simply a box
F ests of commercial organizations of Intelli ^ wouM he very glad to ren- Though an enumeration of the popu-1 ofi tlto wheel8. Often the baby i put

Seattle. Tacoma and.Portland have been def any ass})ltance jn Jts power for the '=ttion of the United States baa been j||to this box and an older sister pulls
enlisted in our behalf, and each of betterment of the 9eivice We shall taken every ten years since 1790. the u back- and forth a|ong the street in 
them is striving to assist Dawson in treat the matter ^tonally and also will first attempt to secure agricultural sta- |n)nt of the houae, Filipino babies 
securing her demands by bringing all corfespond wlth representatives in tist,ics through the medium of the cen-1 ,eanl to ta|k quite young. It Is smus- 
the power and influence at their com- Washington, the head» of the postât de- s>*s was made in 1840. The data se- I jng to hear the little ones lisping over
mand ujxm their representatives at _artment and 90Ph other individuals as cured at that time were considered de- tbe Tagalo language and struggling
Washington. we believe would have some effect in fective for. various reasons. The meth- | wjtb word| that sound much like

The following letters have lately been retnedying the situation. It is a matter oda of- census hAtl^ wew cliawseq awII..^,, ^ ________________
received by tbe secretary of the home tbat we are yCfymnch interested in and gtéstly improved in ; aèijgr it W| fÿgjài they art/6 y»are old the chil- Lon. _hte-w*s-over the long, 1

l__Board of Trade. Mr. F, Sf CI»yj°°J----- -trust that our sBerta will resultTn good. JlSMllv paid^lbat the beginning of sgrl-1dpefl are started off to acbooL-and «pend means pleasant, journey over
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 27, 1900. . Vours vtry truly, cultural statistic» by the census dates|the days swjngitlg their feet under tbe |f The

F ' 8*^***ry ^ ---- ------s’pWBSTON, from 18ÔQ. Brth fe J8463»tr»xltoojbeuchre, learning the Spantah alphabet
Sar Si^Tu, communications con-1 Buaiue» Manager, them we* 37 qne*ian,artc*dwith^

cerning mails to Dawson were placed Female Deputy U. S. Marshal.
[( i*. before onr chamber at its last Bhmia Van Dusen, tbe first
I and 1 was directed to present the matter 
I. w tb^ postal officials. X-Uave already 

dont so. The postal agent here thinks 
tM it is impracticable to carry any
thing but actual letters. The facilities 
for carryng the mail are necessarily 
limited in winter. Were the'^govern- 
ihent to undertake to carry all matter 
presented to it at letter rates the service 
would be swamped as the people of tht 

L Yukon valley would soon place upon it 
the carriage of merchandise in such 
large quantities as to make it impos
sible to move at all. He also says that 
tbe mails never have been carried as 
they should have been, and as the mail 
agents agreed to carry them, but that 
tbev have not been paid in cases ol 
non fulfillment of tbe terms He thinks 
it is impossible to do better than has 
been done this winter. Each yeaf,
-however, makes it easier, and with the 
extension of the railroad, the opening 
of other roads, and the increase of popu
lation and travel, the mail service can 
and will be greatly improved and in
creased in ahotber year.
I have also written to thé oostmstet 
general' about' it', ‘and have urged him 
to send forward to Bennett all tbe mail

IIIOOK m ■in*s

. i■ y

tEIU Oe 24 Honrs’ N
I Outside Aid Hss Been Enlisted to 

Our Behalf.
for 1 gêi

-

Will Be Succeeded By MiExtended Trip to the | 

ited States and 
Europe.

of TBoards of Trade and Chambers of 
Commerce Interesting Themselves 
for Our Better Hall Service.

m-
■porary

-
Major A. B. Ferry, wht 

a tittle more than six 
commander of the N. W 
of the Yukon diatrict

M
-A ■

ON IMBASSADOR Gl ", ;police magistrate, and wb 
and ably discharged tbe dr 
positions, left this afterm 
and a led for the outaide In 

1 telegram received yesterday after* 
cilling on him to report at once to 
taws. Although during the greater 
ition of- the past two weeks Major P 
has been corfined to his home will 
unusoeally severe cold, yet be hash 
to obey the imperative summons, a_ 
24 boon after it was received be

ces Great Interest in the 
Boundary Question. -, ■

,
SUL IN GOOD HBtint

r~

ice.
for Major Perry’s sum- 

ms 10 Ottawa i«,D9t staietl. but it 1»

V

ie Journey From B 
Dawson In Only B 
Eleven Days.

forenoon and the
u. a higher and more important position 
Ihah that which he has been so faith
fully fillit.g. It is not thought, how
ever, thàt the major is wanted for 
ice in the South African war, aa 
trouble will in all probability h 
before hè could poeeibly reach tb 
> It is said that MSjoi Z. T. Wo, 
for the past year baa been statii 
fagiab as commander of that pc 

feidhil

______ ___moon.
remained about the same in number, gjven to tbe Engliah language, or, as 
although somewhat changed in charac- lhey ca|l it there, tbe ‘’Americano.” 
ter, from decade to decade until 1880 The Filipino little once bave few 
In 1890 the number was increased to 255 khings to p|„ wi(b, and do not know 
questions, and further increased this wbat a do„ is They never see a pict- 
'year to 310. ~ ure book, and know only the tales that

A though 268 different questions were I eretold them after they » e iaigi «poegh 
asked on the general agricultural ache- | tQ nnder!iUnd. jt » not till childhood 
ilule in 1890, the answers to only about j pa9!|eg tbat they learn tbe meaning ot 
100 were tabulated. If the answers ob- lbe songa tbat are crooned to them 
tained in.1900 are fully tabulated along | when tbey are put to sleep—songa of the 
the pïàna now" projected, the agricul- gea and ^ tbe batt|ee ot their fat tiers »- 
tural report will include information I 
concerning three times as many suo-1 d 
jects as in any preceding census.

Associated with the questions given
above are the following : The estimated ______ ^ .. , _ ,
value of all farm products sold, con- rrcorder »t Stewart arrived n
sumed or on hand for the year 1899; Uawson yesterday. In shaking of the 
the amount expended 11. 1899 for fertile^ sported discovery of gold on White
izers ; the -amount expended in 1899 for river. the I5=ntlem.n sail:

1 “No claims on .White river nor its 
tributaries have been recorded ; and I 
have no knowledge that ajiy have been 
staked. There is ho atamjieile into that

woman in Texas to be sworn iti as a 
deputy United States marshal, has just 
assumed that position in the headquar
ters of tbe northern district of Texas, 
at the federal building in Dallas, under 
United Slates Marshal -George H. Green. 
Mrs. Van Dusen, a young and aicomp- 
I ished widow, has been connected with 
the office of the clerk of the federal 
court at Dajlas since a short time after 
the death of her husband, Charles Pal
mer Van Dusen, pf Evansville, Ind., 
nine years ago ; soon after their mar
riage. Piobably no other person in the 
federal building at Dallas is so well 
informed in the documentary depart
ment of the institution as is.Mrs. Van 
Dusen. She has been in charge of an 
enormous number of papers, many of 
them forming parts of the records of 
some pf the most noted criminal and 
civil cases in the history ot the United 
States courts.' Mrs. Van Dusen was 
horn in Hillsboro, N. C. Het father

tates Consul J. C. McCealri 
1 Dawson last night. The 1 
: here- last fall, and during 
he bas visitedrthe principal ■ 

ie eastern partkqf the Union, ■ 
of the countries of Enrope. ■ 

of fyis extended trip, the
been ordered to Da

toi"Chicago,- New York, Phils- 
I Washington. In the latter 
ided to some matters of uS.
;ss; and while mere I tntf 
emen of Dawson and of tWh 

Alaska. Some of the ps*-l 
and senatorial committeti 

ed in collecting facts regard
ions at Nome; but at thX 
finite actiton was under cw> 
When my business in Wash- 

is concluded, I returned to 
from ..which I took passage 
At the time when I was is 

ie war news from Africa was 
e to the British, and though 
no doubt as to tbe ultimate 
people of the capital were 
depressed, and a tew enti

re made relative to the man- 
f the South African trouble, 
sent in Guild Hall when the 
the Çivic Imperial Voluntee* 
n into service. Tbe cereJteB 
impressive; and the grandest 
i.e defies description. Amoa| 
Inert ,,people who participé* 
e ceremonies were the M 
London and the Duke of Cm- 
I vtbi .tid Ambassador Chtm 

evin-ed jireat interest toll 
oündary question. I went * 
mil thence to France, Italy *§ 
ndeed | have spent the gr»# 
ie last six months on the <»ij 
-Euioj-*.” // 
one I was taken ill at 
igestion of the lungs, and «FI 
to remain there for abort*

Ie made the trip from Bennrtt 
u in 11 day». The consol flP* 

be in excellent besltb sod 
ind at the present tin* ^ '* 
gaged in attending to «•^*1 
il business. He repoÆ» tof»

making another W ■

expected to arrive in about 10 days. 
Major Wood is ad experienced and com
petent officer who ie very popular 
wherever known.

Superintendent Primrose has, it ie 
said, been ordered to gu to Tsgiah from 
this place to act in the position until 
new filled by Major Wood,

Until the arrival of the »w«- 
der, Capt. William Scarth.will preside 
as police magistrate.

On hi» trip out Major Perry is 
pan led by bis son Kenneth, who will 
stop off in Vancouver, B. C., where he 
will attend school. Last night a large 
number of the major’s friends 
ble|# at bis home to bid him Godspeed 
qn bir journey. In case hie new duties 
ire inch a« will require him to remain; 
on the outside, Mrs. Perry end two 
daughter will go out aa soon as naviga
tion open».

The new

Harry A. Armstrong, in Chicago Rec-

A False Alarm.
Mi. L. T. Burwash, the Dominion

farm labor, exclusive of housework, in
cluding value of board-i furnished.
The first of these three questions corre
sponds to the one asked on the menu-, . . „
factoring schedule for the total gross P«ticuUr lo«Uy. One psrt, is report- 
oroduct of the a,tides manufactured in M to l,ave gone up the White river 
the factor,ea and workshops of tbe na- •« » ^Uimed that he know, ot rich 
lion. The question relating to fertil- K°ld dePoe,te therc Peihsps he 
izers furnishes the information that Ioren followed by a tew Other», but 
shows from decade to decade the prog
ress In improved method» of fanning.

Of tbe other important questions, 
attention ia called to those which ask

'-(C
- y

was Robert O'Daniel, of the County 
Cork, Ireland ; her mother was a Miss 
Jackson, of Virginia, a cousin of the 
immortal ”1‘Stonewall” Jackson, ■ of 
Confederate military fame. It will thus 

__ tie seen that the new deputy marshal
matter—first, second or third class-ami eomea of ><good fighting stock.” Mer- 
there deliver it to the Canadian post- 

I office. If the Canadian government 
i does npt forward it, the government ot 

the United States will not be to biame.
Our full duty, at least, will have been 

|Z; done, and you folks can make all y oui 
fight at Ottawa, instead of the half. 1 

I . believe this practicable, and will be the 
I ultimate result.
I I will let you know later what comes 
t of our effort» in this behalf. Yours 

truly,

Mr. Burwaah says that the trail be
tween Stewart and Dawson ia In very 
bad condition. He will return to re
sume his official duties sometime during 
the week.

-liai Green says he will aim Mrs. Van 
Dusen with the regulation weapons, and 
insist that she “carry a gun,’’ the same 
na, a man.* If she does, there is no 
iuubt she will know bow to use it, in

"t tints
heavy Freighting.

Messrs. On 8t Tukey have moved 
from their location on the water front, 
where they have been since the fire,
which destroyed their -■*— — “-------1
avenue. The, are now located el Pick
ett & Devlin’s offices in the A. C. Co. ’a 
building. This firm baa enjoyed a 
very prosperous
great freighting bnaiueaa. Just now 
tbey are engaged in hauling two boilers 
from Seattle No. 1. which ia lying at 
steamboat elolgh. One of these boitera 
is for No. 8 below ou Bonanza, the 
other for.No. 7 Eldorado. The hollers 
weigh 4X tons ei 
work of moving 
boilers, arrived* 
night and will 
diately

for the color or race of farm proprietols, 
and tne tenure by which they held their 
land. Tbe latter question was asked on
the schedules in 1880 and 1890, and the | G. S. Sargent, of the clothing firm of 
former in 1890.

.

,
WUI Await Navigation.

case of necessity.
;The census of 1890 Sargent & Piuska, who left for the out

did not, however, tabulate the result of side in January, writes from New York 
tbe inquiry relating to coloi or race. j that he will Hot attempt to return to 
It is the purpose of i those in charge of J Dawson over the ice, but will he in aa

aa nayigiAion opens. He thinks 
he will probably faciliUk. the forward
ing of bif firm’s consignment by sUy-

Kepi From the Mob.
Cincinnati, March 19.—A Marion, 

Ind. , special to the Times-Star ea>s: 
FréÂ Bunker,the tramp who so brutally 
attacked and chloroformed Mrs. Henry 
Wise, wife df a prominent farmer, six 
miles north of Marion, and who with 
great difficulty waa placed in the Marion 
jail at xnight to protect him from the 
indignant neighbors, was early Friday 
with great secrecy removed to th« jail 
at Wabash, Ind., by the sheriff./ The 
mob made strong demonstrations 
day night and twice very nearly sue 
ceeded in getting possession of the pris
oner.

tbe present census to tabulate tbe data 
collected relating to tenure in such a 
way as to tm/o;W all possible light upon
the vexed social and economic questions I |ng with fif and/ Judging from the ex- 

raised concerning tbe pejjence i f many who 
ownership H|d tenure of farm lands, left their freight to follow last fall, hit 
This censuii will also tabulate the fig- nead ie lt;v*;l on the proposition, 
urea showing the number of a/.res of 
land, tbe various sizes of arms -nd the 

op»' which have been raiaerf. by the 
white and black races, and tiiua ex-1* *ar*e -*r'd

is no statistics so far collectci | *v*nibR »•; their

THOS. W. PROSCH, Secretary. 
Tbe following very satisfactory reply 

to Dawson’s request is from the “City 
of Destiny:"

Tacoma, Wash., March 1, 1900. 
Med of Trade, Dawson, Yukon Terri

tory, Alaska.
Gentlemen :

!r on in andwhich have
SSIx

, .
The Yukon TheosopbisU enterts’oed 

4 intelligent aodi
hibit, as m statistics so fsr, collecte*! 1 evening ■// roeir regular weekly merging, 
have done, toe real progrès# and attoin-11)r- Burry one of their meet edi meed 

------- - AI ment» of the colored race in the United thinker» and leader# delivered bm Mc-
Commisaioner Senkler i. eng^ in Sutea eu>^ et mm m tm

. . ----------i»——------ [human family. He took up the Ikwd
which refer m th. -me g^und FUfotow OffMeew. from bis former lectero ow the deveiop-
namely No. 8» below dteouvm, on Bui- Bahiea ma beMwi a11 the weftd round. |urema of smtl to the sub bumeu rums.
Phur creek. In one mit, N. C. Gregory J»» ^ ^ ^ar»», rtWHH “here”‘'y
!. plaiutiff and the defendant, are R. E.. for the moon jurt a. do« tbe white baby carried it on throogh th. opalin* w
Seibert, J. C De Hua, A. Boeske» and ™ ^ .1
C. R Reynold» In the other action. This story i. about the little Fllfoino t tote dlffiwiliea of visible end mvis- tbetruU
Charles E Elwood ia pUintiff and tbe beb7 and how ll U ca,ri,d abont ^ its ible natur* U Polen,iwl Persiet; Th# w
same defendants are entered aa in tbe mothèr: for. after all, that is tbe main fence manifesta in intelligent, unsallieh very eai 
first inataeee. el point of dtftlMBUUi Of ceotse, the and honorable manhood The lecturer

----- -------- • Filipino bebtee depot wwer uemty aelexpiaNed bow this evolution progressed
- Patan Unwrt ItruRMi many clothea as bebies do tn this conn- tin the family, trlknl, individual, and would be

Commencing tonight, the manage- and do ^ have pins stick into civilized Hie, end how they classified ; his better 
of the Palace Grand theater will tbem and make them cry. They lie be explained how * ~ " '..J ,.1;'.

around on the bamboo floors, with may- j necessities developed human industry 
-be one garment on, and sleep; and and Intention, and now the cteatlvi 
when they grow old enough their mam-1 and «creative faculty steadily evolved 
jwaa tofca them out to matiaiteCA 1» with the piogreaa end advance of civii- 
very seldom that they wear anything on j iration, until man developed tbe noble 
their heads, though m. st of tbe older j feeling of intellectual morality, and 
ones have nice l ittie at Ik bonnets. [ spiritual intuition.
They got them when tbey went to the The club will entertain tin A' 
big stone church and were christened, j public again on next Wed*
But they seldom wear them, and many *nK. when one of its ardc 
a daughter is christened in tbe cap that wm deliver a lecture 01 
her grandmamma was christened in. ®*T become .• Theoaophiat. »
Sometimea lbe mother ahedea her infant | 
daughter’s bead from tbe eun with an 
umbrella, but tbe boy bebie» receive 1 .
no such attention. * ■ night owing to

But the way the Filipino mother car- | the 
rie» her baby is the queerest, and prob
ably the easiest for tbe mother, ttiet ia 
practiced in any country. . Tbe child 
rides astride on the motner’s hi[X-one|”

,1urs-;<r
{ wlcommunication 

concerning mail facilities was duly re
ceived and read at a recent meeting ol 
our board of trustees. Tbe same

Your last
m.

*3
iwas

' : ti-nrCongresamaa €nshman, with tbe request 
-that they take steps in the matter, to

gether with dur endorsement of the ac
tion takern by your honorable body.

We beg to assure you that at all times 
•e will render any assistance possible 
m this direction or in any other way 
that we may-be of use to yon. Senator 
Poster, who ie a resident of this city 
•nd a member of our chamber ol com- 

I ««ce takes a great deal of interest in 
I all things p rtainipg to .Alaska and we 

have Jbis assurance that he will do every
thing in his prwer to advance the wel- 

of the people of Alaska and Yukon 
^nitoiv. Very truly,
TACOMA CHAMBER OF COM- 

, USkCE,
L-- J, W. WHITKHOUSE, Sec’y. 

ftis one from Portland ;
Portland. Or.. M itch 7. 1900. 

*'• F. W. Clayton, Secretary Board of 
Trade, Dawson City, Yukon Terri- 

fe tory, B. C. .2 . '. y — ;■
|v Dear Sir: We bq{ to advise you that

impiates 
icxt fall.,,

0---- :——------------, ■
Lucky Fled,

does not necessarily hsvt* 
rospecKng in this country *p| 
fts down into the * owels of ffij 
larth in order to strike it rjlkj 
re other ways -in which 

exercise is required and 
ie returns are fully as great 
days ago a gentleman with 
ndigenons to Kentucky. k*>
» nooich when it was re 
extent that when be aohei» 
ng a few drops of absinth) 
und he had lost his pocketb 
ng several valuable 
unt ot money, just 
r had no idea, hflt be eH 

between $25 and $76. J 
lent to have the pap?** " j 
rtised in the Daily Nugedf 
ïr could keep «M ,be 
00k contained: and retaraed
I hen the p»Pert "erc.. _aet h«

hisgoodUto ia7t,eg0ti 
$50 ott deposit bool
at the Dominion. M

nd and the pap«« JJ*t0 |T

II Have something ,

:hi « m p.

.

’ of it 1w : •
f '

ment
begin t}je evening's entertainment with 
tbe production of the drama, entitled 
’”Lynwood," after- which tbe regular 
olio will be given ; and the program 
will be «metoded with the performance 
of the ’’’Sculptor’# Dream.” The 
theater continues to be patronized lib
erally by the public; last nig/, it was 
difficult to secure a seat The excellent 
quality of entertainment, which the 

P we are in receipt of a letter from Sena- Palace Grand now affords, is appréciât- 
Ur McBride of this state, acknowledg- ed by tbe people of Dawson. 
iug receipt of a memorial adopted by 
your body and attested by a number of

r ,”-k"■— d*ta-
relief in the matter referred to. Mr.

- McBride states :
X 'I shall

Istention of ' ‘ ' ' " " "

I

_ ,r". ' - ' 'P&..Quartz Claim Recorded-
Samuel Ritchie has recorded the

p — - r: Hl
The revu

your located on the left limit df Bonanza
reveT*creek, between the head of Magnet 

gulch and the bead of American gulch.
a

present, t hi 
usually con 
wbat in m

'■ ' *■ r " ' ^ ‘ • -•?. ■' - •
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DISTRICTstructert to pay the above amount on the 
approval of the chief of the'fin; depart- 
ment apd the commissioner of the terri
tory; n

Mr. Justice Dugsa gave the following 
notice of motion :
—Rqeotved, That the licenie inspector 
he fhstructed to see to the taking of 
proceedings against the proprietors of 
hotels or roadhouses permitting im
morality or improper conducvic their 
premises, and that the renewal of 
licensee be not granted or renewed to 
such proprietors.

Moved by Mr." Girvuard, seconded by 
Mr. Clement. -)

from the branch propeller to a shaped 
paddle. We little think how much we [ 
owe to the savage for preserving these 
traces of primitive development and I 
thereby helping us to trace put the long ja 
line of human progress. —Ex. *

Four Insane Patients.
Confined in the barracks guardhouse j 

at the present time are four insane per
sons—whether incurably so or only tem
porarily is not yet fully decided by the 
physician in charge. It is said, how- 

that the quartette is heard at al I 
1 hours of the night, much to the ahnoy- 
| ance df the large number, who are em~
; ployed in the fuel factory and who cer
tainly are entitled, to undisturbed re-mm m io m m

» ki, • for the unfortunates who are insane that
be done utider presetit conditions,

. - ' i but as the number of that c ats of 
Revenues and Expenditures for i patieots increases it 'certainly he

. Past Eighteen Months

m -i «

cLICENSEA
Statement

BS:
1i"
|

-1* - i 4

ISEtel
Reduced by Yukon Council From 

$2500 to $1500 for Sa
loons In Dawson.

Relating to the Territory Have 
Been Compiled by Comp

troller Lithgow. ^

Men Wen 
300 Y 

fr"' dencei

Disposed Today of the Civil 
Action Entitled Lyon 

vs. Manning. iResolved, That a committee composed 
of the Hon. C. A. Dugas, W. H. P. 
Clement and B. C. Senkler be appoint
ed for the purpose of attending to the 
hospital question generally, and allow
ance to be granted under the 'new ordi
nance, and especially to the entry in 
and the going out of sickjHnd indigent < 
from hospitals, and to the steps to he 
taken so as to ascertain the indigency 
of such sick persons.

Mr. Clement begged leave to intro
duce a bill to incorporate the Dawson 
Telephone and Electric Company, 
Ltd.” He accordingly presented the said j 
bill, and the same wa»read a first timer 
It being a matter ot urgency, and by 
unanimous "coneenLof the council, the 
said bill was accordingly read a second 
and 6 third time and the commissioner 
having put the question “ThM this 
bill do noW pan,” it was resolved in 
f.h^ affirmative, --- \ v——

Resolved, That the bill amending or^" 
dinairee No.29,of 1899,respecting iptox- 
îeatîffg tfqtrors he now read a third 
time. - \

The commissioner having put the 
question "That this hill do now pass,’\ 
it was resolvid in the affirmative.

The council then adjourned until Fri
day, April 6th, at 8 o’clock, p. m.

! ever,

It is str 
the only ii 
lication it 
being mad- 

Rfof the thre 
r the trail a 

? oh Cfctisti 
Olsen, is p 
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been into 
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OTHER PLAGES IN IIE I* IN ISDN 18. Uni
/

canY*; Franchise Granted To Jack Wiley 
and Others for Telephone.

Has Been Fixed for Next Mo*. 
- day Morning.necessary to create for their confinement 

and jgare a ward separate and apart from 
the common prison. ■_

'
•L" > -SrSiEP#1

__________________ ____________ _______ _ . Rudyard KtpUllg. ................... ............ , ----- --- - - ...
EXCEED SUM OF $350,000. New York. March i4 -The fi.-st word ROADHOUSE MEN WARNED.

fiom Rudyard Kipling since he went to 
South Africi will be printed in this 
week’s issue of Herper’eWeekly. Mt.

a|.;Tg, J,Tr’-Ttif^hi Posltlon of Dog-Pound Keeper Huch
Sought After — Special 

H.ospital Committee.

APPOINTMENT OF RECEI^
■'mmI ifc j

-

{The Suit ..’Involves Creek No. i*," 
Eldorado—A. H. Thurston Sug

gested as Receiver. ®

. Treasury Is Depleted and t#e 
Government Is la Debt to the 

Extent of Sao.aaa.lô.

£

of witchcraft.” The burden of his 
complaint is that British civil officials 

. in Cape Town wink at semi trasonahle
(PromPria.,’.D.iiy.) acU and, to quote bis own words, ”The

Mr. J. T. Litngow, who occupies the government will take care it does not 
official position of comptroller of the pay any one to be loyal, * V He aaya-i

rotative to the revenues and'expeodi- °r "belf>. bothjrthe'dislovalist farm 
tnresof the local territorial government teTMpecWd^JHtd in return he supplies 
«mwn ti ntrmhrr Vttt 1898 to March the enemy with food, horses and in
31st., 1900, This report of the co«l>, i8^Î8^f ’ hi^f’iends ^an
truller does not include the revenues de- possibly-bnt not if his f. lends can
rived nor expenditures made in connec “top it-he arrested on a charge of trea 
Hon with the office of gold commis *>"■ «= ™y ‘hen be sent down conn tion.
sioner, timber and land ortice.postoffice, «rv to be tried by a sympathetic jnrjL 
or othei particular departments of the He hopes, and not without. reason, to 

r have his farm restored to him.—He has
undirgone some absurdly inadequate 
punishment. —“

. son,
informed 
he has loi
xhemenv

d;-

A meeting of the Yukon council was 
held yesterday, the commissioner pre
siding.

This morning the case of George Liou . , 
vs. Ruby Manning was tried by Justice^ 
Dugas. The plaintiff attempted to re
ceiver the price of six dozeirhottk» of 
beer, which had been delivered-to the v 
defendant at No. -60 below discovery on 
RonanXa last fall. The defendant sA-

br
teak of tl
tin. Met 

I ■ ' that one 
t there wey 
P on some ] 
i point in t 

of distress 
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the brush 
The ma

_______Present : 'Ogilvie, Girdtfiard, Dugas,
Clement SenK^er

A communication was received from C D. Company Arrivals,
the citizens’ committee respecting the Capt. I. B. Sanborn, 'Captain T. 
incorporation of Dawson, and suggest- Whelan, Harry Chapman, J. A. Ritchie, 
ing that the 'Council call a public mass and*-E O. Morck, all connected with 
meeting of citizens to consider the ques- the C. D. Co., arrived from Victoria to- house without

day. The party left Skagway oil March 
Moved hv Mr. Clement, seconded by 24th. The trail is re (lotted to be in

fair con ition, with the exception of 
that portion between here and Sixty 
mile. The gentlemen inspected the 
different boats and scows, belonging to 
the company which are wintering be
tween Dawson and Whitehorse. Mr.
Chapman, during his absence, has visit
ed England and South Africa.

the Boers.

milled'the receipt of the beer; but con
tended trn^t it had been left at her road- 

hgr-consent, and asserted 
to reVurn it to plaintiff.she was rea

The court ijekjded Jthat the plaintifl’s 
cause was 'pot x^qp'ported by sufficient 
evidence to establish a sale, and judg. 
ment was rendered \n favor °f defend
ant.

In Georgi A. Wilson\ys. A. H. Win
ter and A. S. Winter, an application has 
been made for the appointment <if 'As* 

as receiVyr, to take 
ndant’s share, of the 

the

Mr. Girouard.

Resolved. That the council, while 
willing and ready to grant incorporation 
iipon the basis usual in Canadian citi
zen towns, if desired hy the inhabitants 
of Dawson, does not wish to appear 
either as advocating or opposing ineor- 
noration. and for this reason deems it 
fitting that the citizens should take the 
initiative in any movement towards 
this end.

A communications was lèceived from

The statement reverts to September, 
1898, the time when local affairs were 
segregated from that official business 
which pertains exclusively to" the Do 
minion departments at Ottawa. The 
local government, during its existence 
has collected in revenues the sum ot 
$322,144.16. Its total expenditures have 
amounted to $352,366.68. The deficit, 
$20,222.43, is represented by an over
draft at the Canadian flank of Com
merce. - *

-------The itemized -report of the
is as follows : ----- ■ -..... |

Statement of revenues and expendi- 
tuies, local revenue, Yukon Territory, 
from Septern'ier 1st, 1898, to March 
Slat, 1900: '

CAPTAIN SCARTH’S COURT.

In police court this morning a new 
stenographed! Mr. H; G. Blankenard,
'occupied the place of R. B. Switzer, 
who is still sick. The first case was 
that of C.A. Mathews against -whom the 
common monthly gambling charge was
held. Mathews plead not guilty and m Joseph Clarke, secretary of the citi- 
his own defence said he was only an Mng> committee, accompanied by the 
odd job man around the Dominion. mimlle„ of the last pub]lc mass meet- 
However, wl.en he saw he Was up - .. , —
«ganrât it.he ple^d to he let off, promis- ing. Tabled.
ing to shake the pulverized snow bf Several applications were received for 
Oawaon horn, bte moccasins within 48 ybe position of keeper of the dog pound. 
ho“r*- %Jhe court accepted his terms. Relerre<( tQ (he municipal committee.
m Sunday! *be wVrking"force. In the A communication was received from 

fuel factory will be increased byYme. j- the office 
G. B. McKann and J. C. -Swizer each 

contributed $50 and costs for imitating 
friaay lambs that gambol and frolic on 
the green.

W. R. Burton, an insane man who 
was remanded yesterday morning, 
again called today, hut on the evidence 
and advice of Dr. Thompson of the N.

1882,144.15 w. M. P., was taken back to the guard 
room until hft condition can be more 
fully investigated. The statement made 

.. «852,866.St. , estent ay that Burton had been before 
expenditures the court on the same charge before

>n. lo haspiulfc earn ol in- . „ wa. an error,as he was never in custody
is. sii k, etu............................|ti2,Pto.87 „llt,| yesterday1 morning when complaint

S.,"V rj’srts..................... ........... •••• was made by residents ot the island at
MhnlM ........... 1»2?6 me mouth of the Klondike river that
Flred-'uatmieul............................ iie was grossly misbebaving. Among

........................... . ............ other strange acts lie visited the office
roîtrl°-i!îf"liuiie............:::::::::::: wm.*» »t the Kionditre-MiH eo. wn issued
Ll*himt   ............................... ?VS 2' orders that the mrii close down. He
lisswii tree reading rimin  ........... ».*«'■*’ declined to leave the court room with

•S,.,:Sr the officer ,bi. morning until gently 
^X.P* h:r T- ! iew$ assisted. Nothing l. known as to

te, fiai»ilMffiul«8 .,....;Ti,................... ^ where Burton canic fronLiULhow.tsn&
ue has been here.------------------«--------

...^..1352.866 68 Th-‘ case of P. J. Sheehan, charged ......
by Misa Miller of Wiling to her for mended are the same-as published in 
$600, in hand paid, a une fourth utter- the Daily Nugget of recent date, j 
tat in Jte Green Tree saloon, wlrtn, ybc question of a grant to the school”* o"n"'' -, c-tr3

... S..TU -~l Blcementh.l, »»• i.ken uPi .«» « I. r,.ommrod«l 
for wages, was act for this afternoon. to the council that a grant of $250 pet 

Atchison va. Guatavison for wages month he paid to Father Gendreau, tq 
was continued until 10 o’clock Mom .ay. divided as follows : Teacher, $100;

assistant teacher, $60; Maintenance ot 

actiool, #100; total,
Moved by fir. Gi 

Mr Senk 1er. .
Resolved, Thatyti 

adopted. /
The committee on private bills re

ported : Tha/at a held on
April 4th, the ordinance respecting the 
Dawson Telephone and Electric Co,;- 
Ltd., was considered and approved ot 
with certain amendments.

(The above refers to a franebiw to 
Jack Wiley and associateg to construct, -, 
maintain and operate a telephone sys
tem in’Dawson and surrounding coun
try; but the franchise is not exclusive 
as was prayed for in the petition. )"

Ttie recomtnindation of the board of 
fire commissioners that #200 per month 

Jto bè-RWated towards defraying the. ex
pen wspf the fire department at Grand- 
Porks. since the apparatus was sent 
there, was referred to the counci l. 144 

Moved by Mn'^Stïsuai», seconded by 
Mr. Clement. -, ■ . \ ,

Resolved, That the comptepller be in- News, newspapers.

Thurston Haïtien,
Charge of thAdete 
gold dust which is extracted ft 
upper half of No. 12 Eldorado, p 
the final determination of the sctionX 
The hearing on the motion has been \ 
fixed for 10 o’clock^ a. m., Apk\19tb. 
White and McCaul are the attorney* of

t
Honest Indians.

Some Indian» found a new basket sled 
in the neighborhood ot Mopsehide yes
terday which, instead of appropriating 
io -their own use as many Boston and 
King George men would have done, 
they "brought to the town police sta
tion where it now awaits an owner 
The Indians were careful, however, to 
stipulate that in case tbe owner does 
not call the-sled is to revert to them.

Water Application. ^
George H. Lytle has applied to the 

mining recorder for a three years’ grant 
of 60 inches of water, to be diverted at a

r
¥ the plaintiff. Pattulo and Ridley rep- 

resent the defendants.
In Styles vs. Galpm, the application 

to continue the injunction was granted

o

temporarily. ÿW jt isypos8
The injunction in Raymond va g ' was him: 

Faulkner was continued until Monday.
The hearing on the motion in McKay 

. the V. Y. T. Co., was post-

mmanding the N. . W M. 
ted by a recommendation 

Ison, that the 8:de-
P , accompany 
from Sergeant 
walks be made 12 teyt in width. Re
ferred to the municipal committee.

A communication was received from 
the comptroller asking permission to 
allow for publication of a statement of 
the revenues and expenditures of th^ 
territory. . -Granted.

A communication was received from 
the officer commanding the N. W. M.

REVENUES. the other 
into the 

- claimed 
supposed 
Skagway 

• the detei 
. fault on 
I known fc 

suspected

.... $78,472 SO 
720.1st

....... 101 028.14,
.... 14M0 4W
........146 655.8S
.... 1,150.1*1
.... 4.712 75

2,405.00

Received from flnes. .... ........
B*rrl»iei>’ ri *l»tratloii fee* ,.%..
Llqmir lermlls .........................
Petldle.e’
Liquor HeeinHi...
Au duncer • licenses 
Dhukiii eater trout.
Revenues Dota sundry sources

point about the center of creek claim | Brothers vs 
No. 80 below -discovery on.-Bonanza, (toned , ti l I Monday.
Said water is to be used for mining In Hurdmait vs. Johnson, the applies" 
purposes on a claim, particularly de- tion to discharge the writ of capias is- 
scribed as gulch claim No. 1 on a pup sued in the cause was continued till 
%hich enters Bonanza on the left limit Monday, April 16. 
at No. 81a below. In the matter of the estate of James-

McLarty. deceased, an application teal 
been made for the distribution of tbtl 
estate.

Tbe hearing on tbe motion *n tiossuil 
vs. Timmins was cominned until Mon
day. '____

1 licence*.
was

-

Overdrawn at Canadian Bank' of _ 
Commerce......... 20 222.43

j*
TUU'...............

M!'■ ; P. covering one from Inspector Starnes, 
calling attention to the complaint of 
the Indians that the white men were

s disappeai 
; one Colt 
l I* of

Last night, in response to the invita
tion of manager Alex Pantage, the 
Eagles attended the performance at the 
Orpheum theater. Prior to the com
mencement of the enter 
order formed in parade lines behind the 
band and matched through the principal 
streets ot the city. The capacity of the 
theater was crowded to its utmost; and 

The guests enjoyed a very pleasant even - 
The entertainment consisted of

|P

lagf
■ i

*Wreptwastefnlly destroying the game. Re- 
ferred to the legal adviser.

The following- report of the finance 
committee was then received :

“It is recommended that ordinance 
No. 29. of 1899, respecting intoxicating 
liquors, be amended as follows ; (The

B;.*Aeque 
I neighbor

[ the man 

it is kno1

rtainment, the
Peel River Indians.

This noon 14 Indans from the PeelI

river country arrived in Dawson, 
provided with five sleds 

They report that the H
aiweze way, reci 

low «hoireams.
recom- Bay Company’s trading posta, whicB B 

establtebed in tbe vicinity of the P* 
river, have no supplies; ani that thl 

forced to come over to the Yuk< 
to. secure provisions. They coutiaw 
their journey to Dawsop 'in order to i 
jjffi great camp, concerning which tin 
bad heard ,ao-mncb.

Total.....,«
Gamblers Increasing.

Information baa been filed" in the 
police court this month against 81 gam
blers, tbe largest number ever informed 
against in one month in the history of 

The regulation fine for the 
offence ol gambling is $50, with $6 ad 
ditional for coats, which for one month 
foots up to $4456, and for 12 months to 
$53,460. Previous to this month the 
number of warrants issued has been 
from 68 to 76.

ing.
the production of a melo-dramd, en
titled “Only a Mountain Maid,” and 
tne rendition of an olio. The perform
ers acquitted themselves moat credit
ably. Capt -Jack Crawford, on hçhall 
of the Ba„le fraternity, delivered a 
very appropriate speech, in which he 
tendered to the theatrical management, 
the actors and actresses the hearty thanks 
of the Fraternal Order of Eagles.

bended a 
identify 
found wt 
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Trail Still Crowded.
Prom parties who arrived yesterd 

from Bennett it i* learned that the t« 
for the entire distance iie still crowd 
with people coming this way. <* 

asserts that be came in light a*

Water Grant.
. A water grant has been issned to An

drew Ericsson and Peter Peterson for 
three years of 60 inches of water to he 
diverted at a point about the center of 
creek claim No. 80 below on Bonanza ; 
and to be used for mining pm poses on 
the hilisida claim, left limit, opposite 
the upper half of No. 82 below on Bo
nanza. This grant has been issued sub
ject to the water rights of creek claim 
owners, and to the protests of Bradley 
and Joel, as per decision of the gold 
commissioner, rendered on April 4th.

ard, seconded by 

above report be

Placer Claim Grants.
•F. A. Smith: baa received a grant for 

the placer ground described as creek 
claim No. I on a.jmp adjoining the left 
limit of what is known as "53 and 54 
pup,” which enters Hunker creek be
tween No. 1 and 2.

J. W. Sweeney recorded claim No. 2 
on the same pup. Both properties were 
staked on April 5th.

man
in 14 days, and that on the wi 
passed fully 400 head of horses, 
which were, drawing heavy 4$* 
freight. Several large cargoes* 

passed;,also poultry and 
The parties report that there were; 
persons who had reached Ben net 
freight and who could not Kel
____that place until from tbe *
the 5th of the present n,OD‘h(’h;ir stui 
each and all • x(iected to *•*“ wll , 
in Dawson over tbe tee Ite1- 

They "

Early Boat Modela.
Although boats have been in nee by 

man from the earliest agia, it ta only 
recently that the original boat baa been 
found in use and it ia among the sav
ages of the South Sea island*. There 
the natives take the stump of a tree 
whose foots offer a. good seat and,

-launching this primitive craft, they 
paddle around ae contentedly as if there 

....... was no such thing as a» European
, and, to tell the truth, they no 

not suspect its existence. There can be 
Jjpo doubt whatever that in this stump 

boat We'have the only original method 
ot transportation by wajfcpi . Accidedt 
certainly contributed to this discovery.
A tired swimming savage found i log
near him, he grasped it and to his joy peroxylene, breaks up into 1200 pteertq 
found that it neld him above tbe^ater. aud it is estimated that it would effect- 
He mounttd his log and uaçd a floating ively kill anyone-standing within 220 

KaÈBHflSfl-, to propel the log. It was hut a yards ot the explosion. ;

iv«were
e,ely w

| SWay wi
l has been
L It is h 
KNIapse i 
F wnich t 

I’yrpelra

Free Library Growing.
Tbe board of control of the Dawson from 

library and reading room acknowledge 
with thanks the receipt of books, maga
zines and papers for the month of March 
from the following ladies and gentle- enortiioua profits, 
men: Mr*. Seeley, 16 books and maga- again they may not.
alma; .^jm;;..|^,;;i»m»apépèi*; Mrv ^ nuârtTchif* Recorded. 
Hartman, two magazines and news- w recorded >«
spapers; Father Gendreau, newspapers; Charles B. re which ia descrn** 

Cuthhertspn. newspaper»; the quartz P^riy ^ c|aim,
Mr. Craig, new^aperl; The Nugget, t-e-N-W-

nesrapapess; th* #un. -nawapapera;»The Go|d Run creek.

More Pieces.
_ The ordinary shell which was manu
factured 30 years rffeo only broke into 
from 20 to 25 pieces wHenlt bpnt. At 
the present time iï hursts into 240, 
while etetepnel abet», tetticbvjjpjy qsed 
to scatter 37 missiles, now scatters 340. 
A present-day bomb, when charged with
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One each biidc, who i» given to doing 

LfllLül lillîV IIIUII1 IfliniV. to frame the pictures tous given, and to
do sô in an apiprojirlate manner.

■ 1 ■——-----  . ~ They were to be mounted under glass
in the manner familiar to all, and 

Statement of New Discoveries in the (cnown «s passe parient, but instead of
the usual mat of linen oreardboard, she 
used a material which was especially 
appropriate and one which made frame 

well as picture worthy of being pre- 
ed among the family het^lo 

'The picture which ahé gave her 
mother had a mat of the white satin 
which had bee» used for her wedding 
dress, and across was a bit of lace with 
which the dress was trimmed.

To a sister she gave a picture also 
mounted in the white satin, but with 

design of orange blossoms embrotder-- 
ed upon it , while the mount for the one 
given her I maid of honor was of the 

f the trail a short distance aboveJWinto whUe satin embroidered with a grace- 
Chtistmas day, Clayson, Relfe ,and 

Olsen, is picked up from paities who ar- 
1 * rive f?om over the trail and who have

case on 
who is

I-Hits. tinrici 1 m 11 *.m
».

;
—

- ■ ■& zmm wl
gmJ\c Do you want 

a new’pair et...
A. S. Shannon Tells Glowing Story 

' to Skagwayltee,
♦ ‘

. Drm Shots, or file» Cop 
Walking $Dee$, or fftavy Empirecfrlpk.Mer<fcr.

-

Crall Shots, or Rubber 
Boon or Storw Rebbtrsr

Ep
V

Si

St
ms. Says Every Claim Prospected Proves 

Rkh—The Pay Streak Is Eighty 
Feet Wide. ' ^

scrvMen Were Decoyed Into |the Woods 
300 Yards From the River—Evi
dences of Hard Struggle.

It ao we have them and - 
at prive* to anil you.’We* '1 
have alao a complete line
uf.,. ■ - - ------■. --

• •bday of the Cm 
Entitled Lyon 

i. Manning.

».*<
v i s

iH^swiRTATion aC and youths' Shoes and Rsh- 
btf Boots.

XS88IFrom Saturday’s Dallv.
- It is strapge, nevertheless true, that 
the only information obtained fo^_ pub
lication in Dawson regarding progress 

l,. being made "in the search for*the bodies 
Hof the three men w{jo disappeared from

Specific reports, says tlge.Alaskan, as 
to the richness of several ot the claims 
on Jack Wade creek, the most attractive 
of the American creeks of the region of 
the Upper. Yukon, have just been 
brought- out by A, S. Shannon while 
on his way to the states. He says :

‘"One hundred and^fifty men are work
ing on Jack Wade, and finding highly 
encouraging prospects in nearly every 
hole slink.

1 ' The claim owned by Hansen & Ten-1
/Désinformer ly proprietorsof tbe Mon- riwoT. AVk. OWPrM.V.T. WaWMOlW 
damin hotel of this city, is one of the ______.. ■ ■. .. . '■

x,: Y mans * ebkhol».....
; llüOlllï

PdcBs iwwaa

Will IS. INI ;
c/

iwtkomtt • - *07 first Hee.ful spray of bride roses. ,
Friends less near received pictures 

mounted with the goods which had 
gone to make up the different gowns of 
her trousseau. The mount , made from 
the material of her “going • away 
gown” had forget-me uots embroidered 
in small scattered sprays, while some of 
the silks and figured goods were made 

i up plain, being sufficiently decofSlive 
In themselves.

on John fVcDonald...
V ..Fixed for Next Moo. 

y Morning. merchant Callerp been informed regarding the 
their way down by the detective 

_ working on it, and who has succeeded
where the

7 ■
Full I4ne of New Sailings.

Health^. Wealth
CrytUt

„ Sanitarium

I/tw/y/in locating the exact spot 
men* were undoubtedly murdered.

From a gentleman wHo reached Daw
son . yesterday ÎS learned .a

ENT OF RECEIVE ip:Fresh BeefJust before we
cross-cutting the claim, and found the , 

In each case the mounted p.cluie was pay streak #b feet wide. This claim is 
McGuire, a Pinkerton man from Chico-ta ttle glass with a narrow -atrip knbwg,aa No. 7 above lower discovery, 

who is’in the employ of Will Clay- ^ sofj leather in a shade to correspond- Mr. TtnuMb now- in Skagway, 
brother to one of the missing then, w|th the co|or of the mount. Upon the' news that the pay streak has been traced

back of each- was plainly written the 100Q feet,, and., Efteen men aife working 
name end date of the wedding. > *he claim. Day and night shifts are 

It is needless to state that the gifts employed, 
were prized as the pictures alone never “On No. 4 below lower discovery 
could have been, and it is safe to pre- « ^.to the pan was taken out. This 
diet that other brides will follow the is well down the creek, 
gracetul fashion. - St. Louis Globe- “No. 12 above lower discovery struck

few new
1
rest not heretofore published. Detective

The Only Freeh Beef 
in Dawson.

smtvolves Creek No. nfi 
-A. H. Thurston Sui
ted as Receiver.

-■*~rbaaM go. Rat Galvin..son,
informed the Nugget’s informant that 
be has located the identical spot where 

[ ij* men were murdered, knd that it is 
I iir&e brush fully 300 yards from the 
I bank of the river along which the trail 

tin. McGuire gives it as his opinion 
f • that one of the murderers—he thinks 
I there were but two—decoyed the men 
T on some pretence or other back to the 
1 point in the woods, probably some tale 

of distress or suffering, and when they 
reached the spot the fatal assault was 
made.
'From evidence plain to the trained 

and experienced eye it is seen that a 
terrible struggle took place presumably1 
between Olsen and his assailants : as it 
was known that Olsen carried a very 
lirge knife and there is evidence of its 

i having been used by various slashes
[ and cuts in the brush on the scene of
I the struggle.
B gives it as his belief that Clayson and 
[ Relfe were shot dead and fell forward 
I on their faces, such belief being justi

fied from marks in and blood on the 
snow. After all three men were killed 

1 the detective states that the bodies were

Font’s Club Baths t KJ8CSÏi -Market... Third At*., Bet. Srd & 4lh Sts. 

BERT FORD
•K the case of George Lip , 
ining was tried by Justice1- 
plaintiff attempted to re- 

ce of six dozen bottles of 
had been delivered-to the v 
Mo. -60 below discovery on 

fall. The defendant at
teint of the beer ; but con- 
had been left at her road- I 
hgiMtonsent, and asserted 

to return it to plaintiff, 
kjded I that the plaintiff’s 1 

ted by sufficient I 
establish a sale, and judg. 
dered To favor of defend-

Sold at Reasonable Prices

A New Namerich pay in January. Two or. three pros
pect hoTes were sunk,- and $600 gather
ed from the dirt by simply picking h

Democrat.
Candy as an Army Ration.^

The 1 ‘army bean, nice and clean, 
which the veterans of the civil war be
came so familiar with, has no such 
prominent place in the rations ot our 
soldier boys of today. Instead it is 
candy ! Fifty tons of it have - been sent 
to the soldiers in'the Philippines in the 
last three months and large amounts as 

. well to Cuba and Porto Rico. This, 
may make some of tne "vets” laugh, 
but it’s a fact. Candy was never fur
nished to the United States army before 
although it is commonly used as a ra
tion by the British and French troops in 
the tropics. This is done upyn the ad
vice of the medical as well as line offi- 
cefs of the army because it is à physio
logical fact that in the tropics a moder
ate consumption of confectionery pro F 
motes health and satisfies a natural and 1 
not unhealtbful craving of-the stomach.

The larger part of the shipment are 
chocolate creams and lemon and other 
acidulated drops which are hermetical
ly sealed in one-pound tins of oval 
shape to fit the pocket of a soldier’s 
uniform The : candy is manufactured 
in New York especially for the com
missary department and is little more 

supposed murderers pa^d through tlw. sugar and lemon or lime juice.
Skagway and later arrived\Victoria The ml*ture °f swfe,a and “e‘d* *"

. the detective’s theory is prXlily at lhat 'orffl>s »ot only more grateful to 
fault on that particular point. D is the palate hut healthful to the stomach.

known for a certainty that the. two men Soldiers for Alaska,
suspected of the crime had in their pos- x The United States government has 

u—Jggjgfi ty-9 days -before- tlie-three-meg rplRcttaà-.d " the Northern Pacific liner 
L disappeared three repeating rifles and Columbia, which has been ordered to 
I one Colt's revolver. They also had a ^ttl^to run as a dispatch boat to and 

pw of field glasses with wiych they from Alaska. One of the first things 
I ««repeatedly seen scanning ttie trail she will do will he the transporting of 
|;e;^m-equent intervals by persons in the j Gen RaiMja||f the department cowman-

Ml River Indiana. ■ «ighborhood of Mintv.----- .—l<f - jder, his staff ...troops and supplies to
14 Indans from thtP«\ I . Aa an offi“r ia 0“t^‘fa*1 of i Valdes, Cape Nome and St. Michael.”

rv arrived in Dawson. They I fiüe ««an who reached Victoria, and as Capt. WVVV. Robinson^ qj.arter.nas-
Hed with five sleds and dog l 'l l9 known that Will Clayson, ot Skag- ter, in charge of part of the depaitment
esTreport that tbe HuipEJ !"y’ tfeeiwl • ””mone to has‘cn
nv’s trading posts which wr=m "lt,w "hout ten days ago, it is thought „eg0tiatioBe for the vessel, but the deal 
L the vicinity of the p^* ' ttart probably Graves has been appre- 
„o supplies; ani that thq H bc"ded and that Clayson was wanted to

I to come over to the Yuk# ■ ’dellt*fy sometbmK thal ma>' havr heen
provisions. They continuel, I found when he was taken.

, __ ____ ..r■ - Detective McGuire is of the belief
ey o awsofi ■ that when the i<fe goes out the liodies of
amp. concerning which murdered men will be found in a
e-mnee. slough a short distance below where

E . they were dropped into the river, 
fc: ThéNugget’s infoimant gives it as his
E opinion tfiât much injury has been 
I done to Capt. and Mrs. Fusse! of the 

Miuto roadhouse by tbe fact that heed- 
I 'ess persons have connected their names 
I 'n » compromising manner with tbe 
I opposed murder when they knew noth- 
I ,0« whatever about it. They «re much 

|= eelieved by the disclosusw wbedff . the 
Selective, has madje and wbicn cone I u- 
Wvely proves that the men were mad„e 

F a*ay with while guests of the. bouse as 
I has been frequently hinted. ’ ’ 

fe It is highly probable that befoie tbe 
'apse of many weeks the mystery 

F wnich surrounds the darkest crime ever 
f perpetrated m tbe Yukon will he as 
[ mi ouen book.

54The Business K nown as the Juneeu 
Hardware Co. Will In the Future Beover. .

‘1 The creek has heen prospected a dis
tance of eight miles and pay found on 
nearly every claim, Thirty-three claims 
have been prospected.

“Jack Wade creek is deeper and har
der to work than the Klondike creeks. ”

J, H. McCourt, who came out with 
Mi. Shannon, says: —^

“Asto the bonding through of freight 
from Skagway to Fortymile by bonded
carrier, the Canadian Djevelopiflbnt • ««w-v»sf> » 11/11 I/O MO
company is a bonded carrier, but it ! /flUlIK Ot WlLKClNoy
reaches only to Dawson. Consignments '
cannot come 'through to tis. We go to 
Dawson and Jbuy American goods on 
which duties have been paid. We take 
them back into our own territory and *C1)£ TlWCSt StltCt -6fOCtflES* 
pay duty again. Not only that, but we ] . 
pay duty on the profit /and. tne cost of j 
transportation of the articles to the 
region. Potatoes, for instance, which 
sell fur 66 cents outside, sell for $20 in 
Dawson. That means there has been so 
much for profit to the Dawson trader, 
and our duties are reckoned on what we 
pay for the goods in Dawson.

’1 For some time American prospectors 
were [icrroitted to take into the Jack 
Wade creek, free of duty, supplies ~to 
the value of $100 to the man, but just 
about the-time we got away from there 
this privilege was annulled by the 
American deputy collector uf the place.

"Another thing sedemely needed in 
the region is a court. I can cite »» in
stance in which a man found it neces
sary this winter ti mush out over the 
ice many hundreds of miles to the eosst, 
amt then to take the steamer to Sitka,

of an/

Depot, First Avenue 
T. A E. Ce. Building

t
Dawson Hard wareCo. .

H. I. MILLER, Prop.
0m 10-hKh CtBtrttuflal

Complete With Pipe end I wu Kuglnew, 10x12

M. H. JONES A CO. . .

ware
ot

NOTF!—This beef has been 
brought in over the icè 
from Selkirk, where 11# 
head of choice stall-fed 
cattle were slaughtered.A. Wilson\vs. A. H. Win- I 

Winter, an application has I 
>r the appointment <if 'Ass j 

as receiver, to take I 
ndant’s share of tbe I 

hicb is extracted from the I 
F No. 12 Eldorado, pending | 
termination of the iction:
; on the motion has been \ 
9 o'clock, a. m., April 9th. 
IcCaul are the attorneys of 

Pattulo and Ridley rep- 
•fendants.
us. Galpm, the application 
the injunction was granted

iisThe detective further THEATRES.ijWen,
e4defe

DEALERS IN

rLS$TMIA WBEK - -hauled one at a time on a Yukon sled 
<qu't to the riysr and dumped in an 
open place which was quite close to the 
bankN(rom whicn the trail led back into 
the brubb. •

AIN DAWSON
B. E. Cor. Third Street 
and Third Avenue *"D K londlK" Bridge ptynwood’*

—v™
JThe mansjn charge of the case thinks 

it iS/possibl^Jhat one of the murderers 
was himself kNJed by Olsen and,that 
the other damped4»Jl four of tbe liodies 

But as it is 
1 at one of the

€kdrit...metion in Raymond vs. 
is continued until Monday, 
ng on the motion in McKay 
the V. Y. T. Co., was post-

. PBSCKDKD BYinto the open water, 
- claimed to be known Light.... H Steady

H Satisfactory
H6afi ;;;___:

Dawson electric Eight 
a Power €0.01 %——1

Donald B. Olte*. maaaitr.

The Sculptor’s Dream.londay. 
tan vs. Johnson, the applies* 
barge the writ of capias is- 
te cause was continued till

NEW MANAGEMENT 
NEW FACES..... "Sal

nil 16.
alter of the estate of James 
cceaied, an application hSOj 

For the distribution ofTHH

IReluira of the Orest
K

nti'MR-iiin is
■

4City OSes Jostyn Building.
Power House eesr Klondike. Tel, Nong on tbe motion *n tiossuit 

is wes cominned until Mou- NEW «WCLTIE5
?rto secure the simple dissolution 

iujunctnanz We need a court at 
or some other near'by point. However, 
we anticipate a session of court will be 
held in Kagle in June or July. --‘=S 
“ "Col. Ray is not

Buy Your Mea^Trom
Full Line Cholee àrsods TheIffllSM. ClgMTl

. iaseissn
çxcirciAiDK " so much 

authoiity is be-jrlid some few monthi 
ago. -It is understood fie received from 
headquarters an order defining more 
strictly bis duties and authorities. 
Anyway, he is not looking into, the 
minor matters like tbe disputes of per
sonal affairs between the miners.

“The roads ^vag the district are not 
pushed, at any won^e^ful gait- 
road in from Valdes to Kagle would be 
a great thing for the A 
region. There is an in 
peeled district around Eagle and 
tmle£

City I*- 8was consummated east. The Valdes 
shipment of supplies for Gen. Randall 
should .is.at Seattle about April 16 and- 
those fdr Nome aniPst. Michael posts 
May 15. The Columbia may make the 
TaTdes trip and return to Seattle in 
time- to get away with the other by the 
date mentioned. This, however, is not 
official. The Columbia is 2076 gross 
tons, ill 16 net, 326.4 feet long, 38.2 feet 
beam -and 21 jfeet depth of hold. She 
has a horsepower of 2460. She was built 
in '83, being furmeily known as tbe 
British ship âfetbvin Castle. ^ The price 
paid for fier by the government is not 
known. 1

She has been in the 
transport service tor 
Alaskan. -, • v~-'■

S. Y. T. to. Warehoi 
• Craden & Wilcox, the 
have leased tbe S.-Y. 
houses at the foot of, S iconA street, on 
tbe wàlet front. The lease is for one 
year with the privil

Chisbsim’s SaIsm -SarketTOM
-, ?

tAnd Gtt iht B*st 
inTomm

A rail- _Special Sale

Jams and 
Jellies

Largestrail Still Crowded. .1
irties who arrived yesterday 
ett it is learned that the trsil 
tire distance is still c ■ 
de coming this way. 
ts that he came in light ss« 
s, and ; that on the ** 
ly 400 bead of horses, sll « 
re, drawing” heavy to»!*® 
several large cargoesrf * 
ed; also poultry and E 
s report that there were#v 
10 had reached Bennett to 
id who could not *** ajk 

place unfil from tbe^ »Kr
the present staff

.11 . xtected to !•«" it ,t
1 over the aod “ , aod

They •‘J*

v*'n-Yukon
« •. m‘n’-

Miners Call aM Bee Vs.
(.'owpellVon sud OilDeath of Mrs- Peterson.

Mrs. Captain Julius Peterson died at | 
her home, near the coroner of Seventh j 
street and Second avenue, yesterday | -
morning, after a sickness ot several At The YUKON STORE For a Few Days 
months' duration, she being a victim of 
consumption. Mrs. Peterson came to 
Dawson in May of last year from Ta
coma and has since lived here with her 
husband. She waa only 21 years of age.
The funeral will be held tomorrow at 2 
o’clock. She left nb children.

PipN,.
or

United States 
nine time.— C. J. Dumbolton & Co

tot, t

'■)

J. E. Broge. Mgr.use Leased.
iicket brokers, 

It. Co. ’s ware-

:Ï.T.
■ ; :

Over The Iceiüil Lewis x giro Co. Received
FuU Une of

MS
>f extending to 

a longrr period. Thf* firm has also 
acquired a lease on adjacent property, 
formerly used by dirr lie Tukéy for office 

contytnplito the boild-

V
or EKATTL*, WASH.levies’ belt purses. Pioneer drug store.

Table de hole dinner._Tbe Holborn. ^ Milling MaChintTy

me o twice. 26 cent, tarn A«nk. —----|— Otllli)lwi>lllW, f

Pumping Plants a

profits, 
jr may not.

eld„ 1
B. French recorded > jk4 

nn Gold Run creek. fl

ai
-B The Bride’s Picture.

It is not nritfsnai to* the Bride who, ia. PurP<Wa. 11*$
ing of a wharf for f 
poses. j,

Get your eyesight f 
uiug. ston. ~ ■ r~

v’) ..-, . -
ta» pur- at the R**>5*t

Do yon want something good to eat? 
Try tbe Savoy, 2d st, bet 1st amj- 2d

I J— „ Sliced Lubeck potatoes and Cro\
x rivale dining rooms at tile Holborilil,ylour. Royal Grocery, Second ave.

going away for an extended trip, or 
Wfio expects to make lier’liome in a dis
tant city, to give- phdtogr 
'««st intimaje.of her friends 
ingihén. ’ '

NHRI a
Oiat the Pioneerto the «V6

eleav-
Chas. R Severance, 0m. Agi

Room 16 A. C. Building OAWSON, Y, T,

■ ,Jt ■\ ■ ,T'~
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i KLONDIKE NUOOET: DAWSON.'SCTT,' -AI LU^-g, ■g&-
THE

____L_ ________ _________________________ ^
m mn rr ■ I b ;,„ the remàlnfni» naif. with tUe e«lf, and water, two of the essential and im- February 7 to March 7. . From,: tilts it „^Tp(T(i h!'('K*N|min5,m!lSth!*e PI Iflfl CT fl! beintr kept hr No :t At this décision portant factors to be considered in every will be ifeeii that the éumpany lT1îteralr -fvei,op*. UtlUU ll fiL. *£n was deiichtril bat I could never mining deal, can he obtained in abund- Jÿ covering itself with glory as « gov-

make ouVwhv. as five cows, even with- anceAhi. dact remove, the sertoo, ernment mW» L. K^rMT

out a calf, are usually valtied far above problem which „ confronting claim:- ; U >W Hra. ^

atiy'human body in Africa. owners ip other parts of the territory, ——~^r=r-- ------->îv
BelSw Colder Creek only one clainMs.-^^m^ ;. Çeb. H. T.SO.m ,

the-Black Watch" fluently re- ^«K worked namely, No. ST which Feb a^pm .... g»,j» gg
I ne niBCK » « p - ■> . $, owned by John Lemke. He, with Mar. 0.9:10 am... Mar 12,5:»0 am j* !»

ferred to tn the ««arches from the ^ has working all 'winter, »«£» J” jfl"
battle fields, -has a charm-of history and . , . . on tile FOR NALE-Twelvehorse -pipe boiler, with
A.*— b«ev In fondai' times' It was and has. .about 6000 buckets on tue F g» feet piping; nine points and hew-' In- dates far back tn feudal times It was ^ Dav runa lrom five cents quire ol JognP„5rPhy, o?p. 7 B R. left limit. P7

The Action Involves the TOI* 1® first composed of several companlesem- hloh*4» ------- T-------—7~ ~7 ~Tr'Z I 7
Va|uflb|e m|l5ide property Lo- ployed to watch the Highlands of Scot- **JJTty-C“l* * Th'8- as w'" he noticed, gives sue
Valuable Hillside » roperiy lu $3.10 per pan. trips within the month, and while there
cated on Boulder Creek. In A, D 1737| those companies were °n the h«"sidçs below Calder, xijîlit jg one trijMnsde in less than five days,

enrolled under the Karl of Crawford limit, some prospecting was done last the average fpr the whole month is 
From Saturday « D*t y into the 4°d reyiment (Royal Highland- fall ; ami while pay wttsfound in almost „carcc|y over sjx days, which is a-truly

Commissioner Sen k 1er ^.rS^wUch" is a kilted every instance, the miners did not con- w01]de/hll performance,
decision in the case of \ arwood vs )• . . f ‘ aider it sufficient to justify orkmg by
Clegg et al. The action involved the raiment hiede M ^ / j ,h, 0,^ methods, 4*#* P»«®W. „
title to the hillside claim, left limit, rabove the average in ! Swiftwater Bifl and Adair have aJargeT /J- C. Dillow, formerly ^weH-known
opposite the upper half df No. 1 Boulder always maintained its rank as_t e £ L,,nt in, p|n<.«> on Nos. 22/and 23 ; and Tacoma, Wash., attorney, arrived in tt*
creek. The text of the decision is as distinguished regiment in ‘he - as soon as the weathev-permifs they wilt city day before yesterday from Skaftway,
follows: In engagements it has been^ t e comme„Ce hydraulic operations. There bringing with him a small consignment

"The above claim was staked by one rese.ve the Black W atch f nQ doubt that they have good gronnd ; of goods. For the past two seasons Mr
Lytel on November 14th, 181)8. The inclose quarters, and it ha. and eq,lipped as they are with all of Dil’.ow has been an At I in magnate, but
adjoining hillside Claim up stream was occasions carried field m J ^ tHe necè88#rt machinery, they are having disposed of his interests thèrêr
_________ Menaugh on November bayonets against odds of t . ' htnind to realize large returns from their decided to push further into the inter-

:40th, 1898. In January of Ï899, investmentf ' _ M He may decide to go ph to the
Jephson, a Dominion land -sug^ On hillsides opposite Nos. 20 and 21, KoyukuKcountry.
surveyed the Menang^gt^^^Hg Wand Compaiiy, have Tw(| bita for joy at Rochester Bar,

side lines at rigE^g5ïïô!K ^ J^^^t^>^:!r^^^^^rvvorking stea"5,Tiri]l ilnrtf with)
base line established on the creek by charge to the s derivedTom i a force of fohr men. A part of the ' Timothy May and Oats.
Gibbon, a Dominion land surveyor, Theterm Black "*tch ,ls y property is being devalued hy two lav-! For sale by Frank J. Kinghorn. Leave

* prior to November 2d, 1898. Mr. Jeph- the dark tartan worn-the colors being ^ owner9 ^-trotsted about ««lers at Murray & Powell-s Bonanza.
son’s survey as filed into tMlotece. Jfe Ma^. yaaa. hlue and purple, ^666 buckets ; and the laymen iq the cU

September, 1899, relying u{X)n M?. (The Bbove information was kindly neighborhood of film .
Jephson’» aurvey, the defendant Clegg furnished to the Nugget hy ite_esleeu:ed
bought an undivided half interest in friend, Col.Donald MacGregor, aniLaull
.. . h- immediately went moart the information that has ftethis property. He immediately went . ^ , jrcd foT, namely:
to work, and has worked- continuously ÿhe 'riKm QfM the term "Black
up to the present time; employing men Watch.’ 1.
and expending in all the sum of $7000. POUCE COURT NEWs.
His carpenter, Holcomb, bought in the a......
month of July, 1899. The plaintiff Yar- Although two of a kind, J. Kinney is visiting the city.mÜWWed a» undivided quarter in- “^J^SSda/iTthat°'t£/^!.ted to j. F. Gordofi is in town on . business.

In the Lytel claim in Atigust, fi ht and jn other ways disturbed the v. W’. Everest is a guest at the hair-
1899. Prior to Mr. Yarwood’s giving (^ac4 and quiet of this particular por- view. éf
notice to the defendants that he (Yar- tion of the broad, white earth. Their M McNamara is registeretF at the
wood) intended to dispute their right combative li^tch^Tlicv Reftttla‘

ground in question as shown in to the G^e «•_ A«.Ja. -opp.ng at the
h„LG„T"bi.,r.' -.Zi^2 ». ». am.. .«„« w «. ««*

Mr. Jephson's plan; he had also run a 
k tunnel. He is doubtful about this tun-
1 net being on disputed ground. He at
r ' the same time admits that he saw the

defendants working on the ground in

ing any objections to tneir doing so.
Mr. Yurwood claims that the Lytel loca
tion is entitled to all ground between 

Sjjj3&>ijiivo side lines
straight fine joining Lytel’s two front 
posta. (Relying on the decision of the 
minister of the interior in Clark vs.
Johnson. ) The case in question differs 
materially from the Clark-Johneon case 
in that the work performed upon the 
ground in dispute prior to a protest 
being launched was clone by the defend
ants. The Jephson survey having tieen 
on file since January, 1899, on lattb of 
the correctness of which survey the de
fendants worked and expended such 
large sums on the presence of and with
out any objections being made by one 
of the owners of the Lytel claim, that 
survey should not be changed on protest 
filed Marcn Mtb twit The plaintiff’s 
case is dismissed.’’ , ‘ *

No actions are being 'tried in the 
gold commissioner’s court today.

-

S- 111
S-:

—m
r.~ Notice.Senkler To thr SharehoMM of m Davimi Kltctrir ÆÈ 

and Power CoVnW Jdihllerf:
F - VOL. 4Sss"

Take notice thaï «' special general 
of the shareholders ol the company 
held at ihe head office ot lhe eompany, jn .r* 
elty ol Dawson, In the Yukon Terri lory, qmH 
lfliii day of April, Ilk», at the ln>ur dt“J,'iftJ 
In Ihe afternoon; My the purpose of cona&g : 
In* all applieslion to ihe Corarni<sUmer ■
Connell ol tfte Yukon Territory for an orJF ■ 
nance to ratify «lid confirm the compegffi I 
tellers Patent, and for a grmn io ihe cc—< 
of exclusive ri*hla and privileges ici 
to supplying eicctrical llghi, heat mid power ■ 
and l o con Arm and ratify a certain crust W. 1
of ihe company, dated the,Z!duf June, ___
Increase the capital stock and to extend 
borrowing powers, and few other purposes 

itiljeeis menlloned In Ihe,Notice ol Appl 
r-filon, published In ihe Yukon Sun, and 5i 

Ihe 19lh of February, T9U0, and made on be 
of the company "hy Messrs. While it McCnoe 
H.tvocrttcs of Dawson, and to con lirai a» 
rnllfy the said notice and for the election o| 
directors and iraniaclion of such biKlnesa ai 
ationld or might have been transacted et .ta» 
fegtilaf anii.lal meeting df the sharehoMeS 
and such other business as may legally 2 
brought before said ineeting. ./. 3|

Dated at Dawson this Sd day of April, 190fcSFIj 
c—' By d.recllon. .

RECE

CR
.

r
sV WjM

I"Si

I Would*
i .

.- (.
s- Thomas Cannon, Segre

N'

Bonanza = Marby

All Meats the Best Quality,,
;""-'SeèiiefMÿw.ei1,«mrhi ~ nr nnu

WW, 0 wile Pflïlilon
■TjSzS.Rtlttdttij•TT*

Assassii
'

For Sale.
— Steam iaunc.li, with boiler and engine 
compete." Apply Nugget office at .4 o. m

.

Direct ! Bararfri
m l !• will lie dtspHtcb-tt^nhÿ:*F^
I A jnpening. of navfgatli^i.; "

i.
The outlook on Quartz is very In iglif 

Owners and operators are gratified with 
the prospects of the creek, and there is 

doubt as to the resources Tif ground

m
Best tuiported^-wines. anti Hqnors .at 

the Regina. WO
no

; in this locality.
* PERSONAL flENTlON.

Blioff’s Cough Ba sain ;

Notice.
** A meeting of the Fraternal Order of 

Eagles is hereby^ called at 2 p m. to
morrow (Stinda^je at McDonald hall. 
All membeis and candidates are request- 

‘ ed to be present.

- ! j Space 11 mfted;_pp crowd.
• ing. Yoy Internals oars. ■ 
e Apply lor paaaMger and B-

; sure cure. m freight rates to As the fa . UementiC»
* \^IEAg POSTOfFICe

w
* :

J, E. DOUGHERTY, Sec’y.
: 1 8Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store.

Choice Cudahy • hams 45 cents per 
pound. Royal Grocery, Second ave.

Thelimiors are the best to be had, at 
the Reg I inr. l

Happy da>X at the Rochester Bar.

fe#SSi Brussel. 
11 —Inve 
assassinat 
'the fact t! 
ed and i 
had an 
the lattei 

s| tint the p.
V that Sipi< 

\ ■ with wbi 

this unki 
confined i 
assasinati 

The cri 
while the

to the
gûârd house, and this morning only tlie 
charred embers, metaphorically speak- i 
ing, of what was yesterday bright, lurid j >’e8lerJ^- 
jags, remained.- . J ' "

When arraigned before Police Magis-j in Dawson, 
trate
guilty and each 
and costs
Both assessments wete taken 
same $50 bill and the men. their pugi- .

Priming..to

R. O’Brien is enjoying a short vtsit i|>u$ln«$, a* a rule, 
U being dépendant 
upon the patronage 

x of the public, It fol
lows that one of the 
chief promoters, in 
fact a factor essen
tial to success, is the 
medium through 
which the business 
man reaches Jit 
public, which in our
day is Printing.....
We will print your 
office and business 
stationery, or your 
advertising Salter, 
and do it right.

Scarth this morning both plead j A,. M. Matheson is spending a few 
man was assessed f 10 days in town, 

or ten days at unrefined, labor. ; 
isments wete taken from the

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
LAWYERS

H. M. Kerr came to Dawson, from 
the creeks vesterday.

same $60 bill and the men, their pugi- j . McNeil of Dominidh creek is! \VADB & AIKMAN-Àdvoeates, Notaries, ete
listic instincts having faded away ,ike j ^ a bnef visit to th" tdtv ’ I W O^A. C offioa m,.ld,ng. Dawoon.

and sundry,articles including ash wood Messrs. Joseph McGUlivary, iiav Safcty deposit box In A. C. vaults. ,
and oak tvood. round wood, square, PackwoodÆ and Anderson have arrived 
wood, attainments of «. wagon and otuer from the outside.
things ogggregating in all to tne value paiI| J. c. Dumais, a Dominion land
of $100. The prosecution was allowed surveyer, is shaking hands with his. , ,.EX howden jiatrjstvr, Soliciior, 
to submit its evidence this alternoon, Dawson acquaintances. I -1"1 cate, etc. Criminal A Miiiiug Law,
when the case was continued until the Mfg ,ames Moore, of Hldorado, is in Jl A, C. Co’s office Block. ^ ____
defehse can secure its witnesses. the cjtv she will visit hei fiiends pATTVLLO A RIDLEY-Advocates, Notaries
Mia the ease against P. J. Sheehan, ^c- alld acquaintances for a period of a ^ Conveyancers *c. Ottoe*. Vim Avl>L 
cused by Dr. Stearns oi tiaving secured wet»k or ten days: j , dominion land surveyors:
money by false pretense, the evidence „ Macfarlane is back «/gain looking TYKRtl.l. -1 cHeen, Mining Engiueeta and was all heard and the court stenographer thePtme as usu^ except ffir a deep tan ^ "«° *-»d Surveyors. Office, jfl.rpe, 
mgtructed tu have the case written up caQsed by wind and sun on the trail, 
by Monday. Of this case the court re- The ddetor rcsumes his old position at 
marked that it looked to him veil S( Mar ,,s hospital immediately.
much like an ordinary loan. On com J r^--------
plaint of Miss May Miller, Sheehan 
was, on the same charge, yesterday 
bdund over for his appearance before
the territorial court in the sum of $600. Presbyterian church tomorrow morning 

^ ^ , and evening at the usual hours. The
Territorial Court. subject for the morning's sermon is:

The case of the Queen vs. Frank J. ,,j|ie jj0|y city ;" in the evening :
Golden, accused of theft, was to have ..The Life Giving Rivet." At the lat- 
been tried yesterday afternoon ; but the ter gervjces Mr. Zimmerman will sing 
action' has been continued till April * * Terusalem, * ’ while Mrs. Davidson will 
loth. Infixing the date of trial, the rd|,jlgbt aU p.esent with : "I Have 

inadvertently overlooked the fact Read of ^ Beautiful City." Mrs. Dr. | 
that the 13th falls on Good Friday, Thompson will render a vocal solo,"The 
which being a legal holiday, Renders it pajms " A]| ate invited to attend, and
necessary to set the càae again. _ especially is this invitation to strangers

......... ..........A Pair of Huptlcra. --------------rtir the city:----- ' - ; .....  -—;------------------

rai months without mak-: -
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at right angles to a-Vi
-

q'A BOR A HVLME—Barristers and Solicitors 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyancers 
Offices, Rooms. 1, aâtOrpheum Building.51m

■ were en r< 
the birthd 
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XU llugget-

ASSAY ERS.
TOHN B. WARDEN. F. I. C'.- Assayer lor. Bank ! 
u ot British North A inert «a. Gold dust melt- ; 
ed and assayed Assays ihade of quartz and i ' 
black sand^Anrtyses of ores and coal. ,

- 5 third $t. near 3rd floe.

$With the Ptosbyterians.
Services will be held in St. a^ndrëws1

m
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Coffee Roasted Daily
Mocha and Java, Ground or UngroundPlacer Claims Recorded.

Colin Inster das Secured a grant for 
the hillside Claim, right limit, opposite 
the upper half of No. 2 on a pup, which 
enters Hunker creek on tue right limit 
at No. 6 below discovery. The ground 
was staked on November 27th, 1899; 
and the time to record waa continued 

7 — W wlw-to emitdë~tEë appIieant to nave 
the property surveyed.

C. B. Boshart bas received a grant for 
L5 the adjoining hillside which ia situated 

opposite the lower half of said No. 2 
on the pup, which enters Hunker At 
No. 6 below. Boshart staked hi* claim 
on Deceintg?-?ŒClfflWt-T^'î*~lr,r 
granted an extension ol time in order 
to obtain a aurvey of the ground.

A Knotty Case.
A Uganda woman -had married three i 

husbands at different times, and had 
had a son by one of them—the second, 
says a yvriter in Blackwood. The

" two quarreled about the possession of 
the son, who meanwoile Jived with, his 
mother. As soon as he was old^enough 

» to take the law into hie dwh -hanQs the
boy elected to live with the first-hus
band, and left his mdtin-r te do so; 
thereupon the thir<Hhr*6and raided the 
first, carrying off ten bred of catt|e, 
and, as if to still further complicate the 
case, one of the cows calved on the 
road. It noti'fell to my lot to decide 
with wham the boy: was to live* an4 
what was U become of the cattle. f 

So much evidence was produced that 
I became utterly confused, especially 
when the mother crawled in on hands 
and knees to give evidence as to parent
age, in which, by the way, she whs flat
ly contradicted by her offspring. I 
finally decided that the boy was to 

litb the first husband, and that 
half of the cows-were to bq returned to
> ' X. ‘5

The Best In Dawson I t|
court a3 P. Clarke & Ryan,^hw^oid staad V

----- 1)

i-7 Corner 6th gt. and
J. 6 Barron, the clothing merchant 

is a hustler. He returned front a trip 
to the outside ou Thursday last, secured 
a location on First avenue and First, 
street, and already has a building with 
a 28 foot frontage nearly completed.

will conduct a -store on . the .first 
floor and will have four, fine office 
iqonw to rent oû the second stoty.

J. ,R. Gandolto, Dawson’s pioneer 
fruit and candy man is also raising his 
building, which is . situated along side 
of Mr, Barron and'the two together will 
have quite an impoaiug appearance.

/ The Mail Service. ' .
The mail service to Dawson is now - 

the most expeditious of its kind in the 
world, and something,sa>s the Alaskan, 
to be thoroughly proud of. tskagway 
has two Services really from as far north 
as Dawson, that of the United Stales 
mid that of the Dominion government, 
but the carriers are not "work ing Inde
pendent but \ in close harmony.^ 
Whichever carrier • gets in and _ sta.ts 

takes the accumulateii mail

$
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TinMon Iron mo: +r

Outand machinery Depot ifc
p

OperateiT Byi .

B, Cbt 3. til. lüallbtr ;
S4anuf#fturers ol

Bote, [11068:1$!$, Ore Bud 15
C»r« and GentTMl Machinery.

MV A
out first
along the route, and this practically j 
doubles the service, althouglT "the con- 
tracts çaiUüt » once a week service.

No repoits are at hand of what the 
American carriers have done in the way

Their

§1 b
k . s

«A,Activity oa Quartz. v-.
Quartz creek today bears little resem

blance to its appearance of one year ago t
for where one man Wa= employed then, of speedy journeys this winter. 
there are ter now. The same ratio will principal work has- been- beyond Daw- 
huld good as to the number of claims son this winter, northward as far as 
being developed. Thé Vfork is confined Nome The mail which arrived here 
principally to those hitllides on the last week from Nome was the first from 
right limit, which are opposite creek tttfit point carried under goverfiment 
claims, numbering- from 5 to 30 below contract. When it arrived at Dawson 
A. Mack’s discovery. This stretch of 4he Canadian carriers had not arrived 
country is shout two and a halt miles there from Bennett, so the American 
jn length. Good, pay has been located carriers took up the Dawson mail and 
one very ever: claim in this vicinity, caWtecfit all the way through. 3 
where proper work has been done. , BukgeneraUy most of tlje .mail frottf 
While the pay ia not the richçpt that points above Dawson is carried by the 
has been found ft the Yukon district, ^ V® <na<lc
yet it is wide, deep, and uniform; and [jftis «inter sdme otybe most aStomsh-

clfl pe extmctqd at 
expense whjSh is incurred in many 
otbér p|a<^5 where property is consid
ered more desirable by reason qf the 
high grade: quality of gravel. Wood

■
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iug trips on 

By the courtesy of George B. Fulham, 
generaljwperintendent of tfie Canadian- 
Development Conipany, we , are able to 
give a list of these rapid trips from

I
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